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,WUKLVS READY

Even tha most precocious of
admit a few qulvere
spoony ciancs apa saunas. Here Shirley.Templo is wonder what tho
old witch has In n nr.: ' '
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News Behind The Ncica

TUB NATIONAL ,

Written by a group of tho brkt"
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions "expressed1nro thoso of
tho writers and should not bo
Interpreted as rcflectlnc tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per. "-

WASHINGTON
Hy GEOHGE DDIXNO

SIlOlB-r- ?-

Tho feniioncy hero Is to foresee
an Impending agreement between
Washington and London that "will
moor tho dollar and, the pound
onco more. On tho o'thor hand
there are considerations that can
not bo overlooked.

First weigh, the speechof Robert
Worth Bingham, ambassador to
Great Britain, beforo tho EJIn.
burs Philosophical Society. Bing
ham proposed an Anglo-Americ-

currency 'agreement, adding that
'jtVthese two countries startedthe

'Tkli rolling, others would It
desirable to come In "whether on
or off tho, gold standard.'1
"With tho stralghtest of faces

here from top ,to bottom denied
Hat they'had the slightest ad--

co information kh to the liur- -
1 of Ambassador,'.. Blncham's- . . .

speech. Yet the following night
PresidentIlooseVett appeared be-

fore the American Bankers' Asso-
ciation and sold:

"With respect tor -- International
relationships, have been glad to
note the growing appreciation In
other nations of' the desirability of
arriving, as quickly as possible,at
a point of steadinessof prices and
values. This objective of a greater
stMainesawe have constantly kept
oerore usas our national policy."
' It neyt, Tuesday weren't election
day everybody would be rushing
'forward with a stabilization story
The significance of November 0,
however, has traduced some Kep
ticiaUhough they are In tho mi
nority.

The .latter group Is' still weighing
the highly organized pressure for
mve .inflation. They coll attention
tp JTDR's legal authority to either

,;tko another blto out of the
gold dollar or devalue silver.

Most of those closest to the side-
line are taking; Mr, Roosevelt, as
expressed before the bankers, at
his werd. They claim to know
from, the very "Inside" that ECUir'gln" any more shots In the
arirj.lf they humanly ,can "be avoid-
ed'. There Is congress to be con-
sidered, pf course.'
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Hveryone.who has ever met Big

Jim Parley Knows he has a phllo-Mi- y

that ay man holding the
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FOR HALLOWE'EN
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as Hallowe'en approaches,with IU
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A sparkling verboldeacrlp.tlon,of
Mexico" City. 103S .slte for IJoris'
International' convention, iJi en
tertaining display of slight of
hand,' and piano elections featur
ed tho boans clubprogram Wed-
nesday.

Porter Whalcy, manager of the
San. Anlonlo Chamber 'of Com-
merce, sketched a word picture of
Mexico City, a city of moro than
a million, souls, located at an alti-
tude of 7680 feet, built on an
abandoned lake bed. centered In
the area of the vanished glories of
a superior Aztec civilization.

He told of Interesting sights,
buildings and gardens, of pyra
mids to the sun, moon and stars,
of. a 'city burled beneath layers of
volcanic formations, of an Inter
esting, .graciouspeople, of culture
and refinement, and of a climate
which varies no moro than 10 de
grees tho year around.

Next year the
highway will bo complete to Mex-
ico City, he.said, thus molting pos
sible automobile travel to tho In-

ternational convention.
Dr. Oaffney of Lampasas, ac

companiedby Mrs. Ronale,present
ed a varied pit or sieignt or nana,
explaining some of his tricks, to
reveal .that his explanations, ap
parently simple, were trickier than
his tricks. Ills presentation of Har-
ry Keller's "Miser's Dream"
brought coins from sheer air Into
a hat.

Miss Mary. Vance Keneaster
scored a hit with a group of cur
rent popular selections played on
the "piano.

visitors for the day included.Mr.
and Mrs. Whaley, Dr. Oaffney,
Mrs. Ronale, C. T. Watson, Mrs.
G. I. Phillips, and Arthur Sweet,
formerly president of the Denton
Lions club and prominently Iden-
tified with the Breckenrldge club.
He Is making his home here.

President Charles W. Corley an
nounced a program committee .to
function for the next six weeKs.

JapanTo Ask

NavalEquality
SaysThere Can Be No Sur

render Of Priuciple-O- f -

Naval Tonnage
LONDON UP) The Japanese

delegation to the naval conversa-
tions, It was authoritatively learn-
ed, will Inform Americans late
Wednesday there can be no sur-
render on the question of principle
of naval tonnage equality. Jap
anese will make It clear that .un
less British and Americana are
willing to concede eauallty. then
Is virtually no hope of agreement,

British and American delegates
Wednesday rejected M Impossible
suageetiotu wade by Awbaswdoj
Malta In Washington tfcat Japan
be granted Mya) teasa oMuUty

iaunseen ftttu
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NegroIs Held
OnAssaultTo
MurderCharge
Gray, ShopEmployc, 'Id

As Attacker
Here Monday '..

Elbert Gray,' negro, Tuesday of
ternoon,wns charged In two counts
with assaultwith Intent to mur
der and assaultwith Intent to rob.

He was arrested Monday by the
sheriff's department after he had
allegedly slugged C. M. Gray, Tex
as and Pacific car Inspector.

Bond In. each case Was set at
$1,000. Complaints were signed by
Deputy Andrew Merrick.

C, M. Gray Identified the negro
as his assailant and said that n
heavy knuckle pen had been drop.
ped upon his head as ho entepct!

a door, when the glancing blow
stunned him, he said a negro
jumped down front. a vantage point
and snapped a pistol at him twice
oeioro nceing.

After a brief search,tho sheriff,
department took Elbert Gray into
custody.

Oil Workers'
UnionMeets

TuesdayNite
LargeAttendance WithEn

thusiastic: Spirit Dismay
i. .wcjifty- - Rlcmbcrs.r "

International'Association Of Otl
Field, Gas Well and Refiner?
Workers of America met in regu-
lar, session Tuesday evening.

The meeting was well attended
and an enthusiastic spirit display-
ed, members,said..

All unions of A.F. of t. will con-
vene in' an open meeting Friday
7:30 p: m. at the county court
house,It was announced.

o

DeathSentence
Is Reaffirmed

AUSTIN, CD The death sen-
tence against Johnle Dad for the
tence against Johnle Dad for the
murder of Roy S. Lapham, Braz-
oria 'county farmer, was affirmed
Wednesdayby the court of crimin-
al appeals.

417th Anniversary
Of Lutheran Church
FoundingCelebrated
Four hundred and seventeen

years ago today Martin Luther
nailed his OS these,to the Church
at Wurms, In a Germany evenmore
torn with spiritual unrest than
Germany of today.

This act of defiancewas the start
of tho Protestantmovement thru-o-ut

the world. Yet today only one
church in Big Spring will com
memorate the event the church
named Lutheran for the famous
German.

Every year on October 31, the
pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran
church, the" Rev." W. O. Buchsch--
acher, preaches on some aspect of
the reformation movement.Tonight
his sermon topic will be "The
Church of the Reformation". He
extends a cordial welcome to all
Protestants to worship with his
congregation.

Sam Weaver Undergoes
Operation At B'Siirini!

Hospital, Doing Nicely

Sam Weaver of Midland, who
has beenquite HI of pneumonia.
was;broughtto.Blg-.Sprin- hospital
late Tuesday for treatment. , He
underwent an operation Wednes-
day morning, and was reported do-
ing nicely late Wednesday after-
noon at the hospital.

PUBLIC KECOIIDS

In the County Court '
J. R. Sherrod was Tuesday ad'

Judged a mental Incompetent.,

NEGRO RELEASED
ueuian Johnson, negress. was

released Tuesday under $500 bond,
facing Harges, or assault wltu In-t- t

to jujlr In eoanectlpn with
the stashing of bar paramour, Vm

To Get
PresidentTo
RecommehdS,
&Pet.Increase

Would Put Employes'Back
On '

i; 1932 Level
rvARinNfJTnv i.imTrnii i.

storntldnof government pay1
cuts next July 1st, will bo rec-
ommendedby President Roose-
velt, ho announcedat a press
conference. It means a 5 per

In all government
salaries, . which make them
reach 1032 levels.

Roosevelt said the pay
will be urged In expecta-

tion of Increase In values and
prices by July 1st. Upon tak-
ing office' tho president
brought nbotit a IS per cent
cut In government pay.

Last congress restored 10
per cent of the reduction.

Miss Phillips
InAddressTq

RotaryClub
Rural Urban Committee

Has ProgramAt Lunch
con Held At Settles

Tuesday'sprogram at the Rotary
club meeting was In charge,of the
rural-urba- committee, with Chair-
man Earl Phillips In charge,,who
presented a ..program by Visitors
from the Moore community that
was exceptionally weH, rtdelved. ,

D'ale"Haft7'HOUls Burchett, .HeB-r-y'

Long arid Donald 'Adhlns com;
posed'a,string orchestra that ren-
dered, three num-
bers. This was followed by a far-
mer's explanation of the govern
ment's recovery program,Its ben
efits, and results so far, given by
W. F. Cook, a n farmer
otjthat community.

Mr. Cook presented facts and
figures to show the remarkable
work dona toward tho building up
of the purchasing power of the
rural citizens by reducing acreage,
plowlng-u- p, and renting acreago
that was not planted; how cotton,
West Texas' largest crop, had. ad
vanced from Ss to 12 2 to 13o per
pound, or which the rarmer nad
received the most benefit because
he has beenable to hold his cotton
out of speculators' hands until the
market advanced.

It was explained that the gov
ernment would no doubt change
their methods of procedure next
year, because what was done In
tne year or 33 was uitrercnt irom
what'was done In 1934 and the
samewould no doubt Hold true for
the year 19S5.

Miss Arah Phillips, principal of
the Moo'ro school, gave a talk on
"How Can There Be a Better Un-
derstanding Between the Business
Man and the Rural Schools," cit-
ing, as her opinion, four different
ways for this to be accomplished.

Miss Phillips reasons were so
practical that the club, on a mo-
tion by Bob Plner, .moved that
Miss Phillips be asked, to write out
her speech,so that copies could be
made and be distributed to other,
service clubs, as well as Rotary
clubs In this' district.

Rotarlan Elliott Cowden of Mid-
land, and F. H, Coughlln, Dallas,
and Dr. T. B.. Hoover, Big Spring,
weaf visitors.

'300 STRIKE
AGITATORS

DISPERSED
DENVER, OP A mob of SOO

strike agitators whose leaden
urged them to "meet police bul-
lets with bullets" gathered In su
burban Englewood Wednesdayfor
another march on Denver relief
Projects,;butdlsbandedwhen arm-
ed officers arrived unexpectedly.

The mob was the same that
clashed In a bloody riot with pol-
ice Tuesday when It attempted to
halt all Denver federal relief work
projects. 'iDismiss Indictment
AgainstLumber Matt
BIRMINGHAM, UP) Judge 13. I,

Grubb In federal district, court
Wednesday dismissed an lnd!clf
raent against W, E. Belcher, on th
ground the national recovery 'act
and code of fair competition .for
lumber and timber products 'inisiw
try, on which the Indlctaaaa sm

PayRestoration
LABOR TROUBLE

About 2,200 personslost their Jobs when the Atlantlo and Pacific
Tea company closed 300 stores In and aroundCleveland. "Labor trouble"
was the explanation for the action. Little Bernlce Wolfson Is shown at
she found one of the stores closed tight' when she went, to make a
purchase.Mayor Harry L. Davit (Inset) of Cleveland soughtto effect an
agreementbetweenthe company andtho Cleveland federation of labor.
(AssociatedPress Photos)
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OneDay Left
To PayUnder

City TaxPlati
Gratifying Results Gotten

On Quarterly Payment
Plan

With one more day left In which
people may take advantage of the
City of Big Spring new quarterly
payment plan, gratifying results
were assured Tuesday night.

At that tlrtio ,81 parsons or con
cerns had 'taken advantage, ofthe
city's plan whireby current taxes
may be paid In equal quarterlyin- -
stallments If paid on or before
October 31,

Nineteen persons had also paid
the first Installment on the half
and half payment plan which Is
also optional with the taxpayer If
he pays on or before October 31.

Eighty-fiv- e persons made pay-
ments In fuIL

By Tuesday evening a total of
$7,300 In current taxes had been
paid Into the city treasury with
prospectof much mpre Wednesday,

All tax paymentsmadeon any of
the three plans and arriving In the
Thursday mall will be accepted,
City Manager E. V. Spencesaid.

The quarterly payment plan is
being offered heroby the city for
the first time In the history of the
cooperation, city oinciais were
pleased, theysaid, with response
to the plan. It was designedto as--'
slst the small salariedman In meet
ing his tax obligations.

A survey of thosewho havo taken
advantage of It Indicates It has
doneJust that

.

TexasSolons
Outline Plan
To Compromise

AUSTIN UP) --i Texas senators
Wednesday outlined a nlan for
comprising differences with thi
house on a bid to ease delinquent
iu (Hiywenis anu OBVHttf ttto
threatened stalemate betweea the
two bodied.

Lroiuercnce, e comimueoa au
tih (he Pom and HuW Mil

,M ptaRaedto mt this aMnqaa
are icmuiuuisM, pi Mm a easMBrwnms.

SHUTS 300 STORES

For
-- .
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Civic capsules, cures for civic
biliousness, wero prescribed TueS'
day evening In the Chamber of
Commerce open ''meeting for a
sluggish public.

Navel testimonials for' these
"civic capsules" followed after
chamber committee chairmenhad
reported on the work of their
groups and laid predicate for lu
ture progress.

Several hundred people attended
the chamber open meetlnc and
cheeredenthusiastically all the way
through. Especially when,speakers
pausedto predict a Big Spring vie
tory over San Angelo on the grid
Iron November 12 did applausebe
como,vociferous.

' Dr. Hardy Sneaks
Dr. W,,B, Hardy, president of tin

chamber, took the attendance to
mean "a manifestation of your
faith and appreciation of thi
Chamber of Commerce and what
Its work means toour community,

"I am not altogether satisfied
with what, we have accomplished
this year, thus,far, neither are our
directors nor our committee'chair-
men,but for the amount of money
wo have spent wo believe It has
brought a greater dividend to Big
Spring than ' the same amount
spent tbro.ugh or by any other In
stltutlon of .the community,"

He added that If "every citizen
or uig spring understood perfect
ly what the chamber of commerce
was doing and what it proposesto
do, Its usefulness would double
many times with that understand-
ing."

Dr. Hardy pleaded-- for "your fi
nancial aidand personal efforts In
protecting and promoting Big
Spring and all her interests,'

Eleven committee chairmen dis-
cussed practically every phase of
work undertaken tha past year by
the Chamber of Commerce.Many
reflected curtailments due to lack
of sufficient funds.

Band Perform
The high school band, under the

direction or Dan conley, was beard
In two spirited numbers at tha
opening of the program. The high
school pep squad,clad in their col
orful uniforms roared out two
snappy yells and sang a cleverly
woruea song. -- ooiDau coys were
Introduced to the crowd and Oblo
Brlstow was hailed as coach of (he
next district championship football
team.

Poster Awarded
Garland A. Woodward, chairman

of the federal better bousing pro
gram here, madea novel present
tlon of cash awards to Albert Bur
ger, Marlon Leg?, aad J, L. Wpe4
jqr jmae wihhiu$ jtvmmm jmmvot.

vtrHaietf MttaAMa
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SmuggledLiquor
seizeday rairoi
After Gun
EL PASO (AP) Two unidentified Mexicang were kili-ed- jn

a gurifight witli United Statesborderpatrolmenon Uia
Rib Grandewithin the city limits of El Pasoearly Wednei
dayi' ,

"

- Chief InspectorH. C. Horsley said his officers.challeng-e-d

five men crossingthe river to the Americanside,, ...
Two of tho menopenedfire;, Tho other three fled. Jor--,

ficers returned the fire, 'shooting to kill. Horsley "said
sniperson tho Mexicanside of the river also' fired at hia
men.

Fifteen gallons of contraband liquor were seized, by
American officers.

Civic Siliou$nesweet.eafonW
uwenAi v-isM- eei

Battle

PositionOf
US Treasury
MadeKnown

October Condition Is An- -

nounced Today By
Treasury'Officials .

WASHINGTON UP) Position of
the treasury October : re
ceipts, $12,514.21; expenditures,

balance' $1,807,763,831: cus-
toms receipts for March, $28,906,-71- 0.

Receipts for fiscal year (since
July 1st) --.1202,469,154; expendi
tures $2,141,488,572 (Including $1,--1

102,688,259 emergency expendi
tures); excess expenditures $939,'
019,418; gold assets $7,998,073,169.

t .

ProgramGiven

For Teachers9

J
Morning Session.To Begin

At 10; Afternoon Scs--ti

sion At 1.15
'

Program for the meetlng'of How
ard county teachers here Saturday
was released Wednesday morning
oy Mrs. .famine u. JJrignam,coun-
ty' superintendent.

Teachers In all common school
districts will be hr'attendanceai
well as many of the, Big Spring
teachers.

Features of the morning session
will include registration, Invocation
led Dy iiev. . E. Day, appoint-
ment of a nominating committee
for lnterscholasttc league officials
by Norman C. Malcchek, Introduc-
tion of new teachers, an addrcsj
on "Curriculum. Revision" by W. C.
Blankenship, superintendent of-- the
Big Spring; .schools, election of
Howard County Teachers Associa
tion officers, and remarks on the
year's work by Mrs. Brlgham.

In the afternoon the nominating
committee win report. J. T. H.
BIckley, deputy state "superintend-
ent, will deliver an addressand J.
F. McDonald of Texas Tech wll!
Bpeak on "Curriculum Study." He
will later attempt organization o(
an extension course.,

Mrs. Brlgham, In her remarks'on
the year's work, will discuss con-test- a

for students of the .county
and standardization of rural
schools In relation to tho new
types of seventh grade tests to tc
used this year--

Morning sessionwill begin at 10
o'clock while the afternoon session
starts'at 1:15 o'clock. Both sessions
will be held, from tho municipal
auditorium.

ScoutsHold
Annual Party

Kiwanis Club Members
And ParentsOf .Scouts

JoinWith Them
Scout of Troop No. 3, their par

ent and members of the Klwanw
club held their annual party Meat
day evening at tha high school.

Besidesthe scouts,there were 33
guests presents.

Colors were protested by Jona
and Harry Blomshltkl. In an Im
pressive eandl ceremony

'
tha if

nolstn of tha scout law WC4
brouent out, y eaaot ppu, um
seoota redadleatad Uteauva to
tha aou4 oatb.

After MlsaeiMuaata ,
VVWW SW wv nw- -

mmutm
tha WtmtB
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Vidcanizer

Explode,No

OneIs Hurt?

SteamBursts, S.midl Boiler
AtPet8ickTire.Com; '

,.

Explosion of a steam'vulcanize; .
Wednesday morning' shattered, eV-- " "--
ery winaow jn. ine reisicK "f r;
company building, ,306 EastJThlnl, "

and hurled metal parte through
heavy' beams as they hidbeen ;
cardboard.

Four. men in the building were
unharmed. " v'

n

.If

Gene O'Daniel. who' was talk.,
Ing to Odls Petslckji manager, ,,

the tlmo of exploakn .said .tha'
first he know It wai when Ih

heard the tinkling. falttycjjUN.
Another man saM he. waa. pear

trig thregh'the";froBt:platej1a ;

window when)t- suddenly)burst In--

tit nfn Mis mill fin ii'Tsnil
whTroDerate amHtal- - work' .shop ,
adjacent to the. tk-- company, said
there was' a! rvvliatlo 'foHowed -

by a' rain of broken sjaae., .
A car' parked nat to tha," vulr

conlzer was.unscathed - although
metal
Joist-an- celling-- , "",""' s!
' Tho explosion created only a dull
roar and shook aii are.for sevural
blocks around." With tho excentiod of the broken, .
glass and'shattered timber, noth-
ing' the "shop waadlaarraaged.
Those' in the building' felt, no 'ef-
fects from' the ' explosion, Mr.
Petslck' estimated hi loae at SSSOl

Lynn J.-- Harrell
New Shop Forehuui t

At Big SpringJMotot
., n

Lynn J. Harrell, formarhr of
Prescott, Ark., has moyael.ta Blf--

Spring where he has1 accepted a
poaltion aa shop forematt at' Blar
Spring .Motor. oomp.;-M.'AHarT-- v-

rell succeedsTroy Nir, realgnedT
Mr. 'Harrell fofmerly' waa connect-
ed with the Ble apritur Motor com
pany, but'ha beea away 'for over
ayear.

The Weather
mi

Blr Spriwr aad"vkaatW . Mi,
aad.cooler tonic tmi Ttrntutmr.

west Terss OswiaMi aalr -
night, cooler fat arth porttets.
xuursaay fair, ,,,h the eaa
parHoa.

Boat Tata fstrttj' tMBr
efewdy tonffct awl ThwtwW. Cast
er te tha miimiaat i

and bi th
day.

New Kexlaa.
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Mkljmts laiiaiV atarrtat trrf ,

noiiuHnauM niMMtm aeafrtiM itwlt iMtNM Mm--
ptttM tut la ttwir erniiaenleanmttwul old a new Tms.
onto Jio Third ft.Telpt0el 7M and1M,

Bwlatla Bt
rHHj HtM

HaHJ Otrrlftf
QM Year .....i,.,.... M.M IS.00
8U Hontie ,,,..,.,.,i tl.1t, H.M
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fttjnl BtreatatlTM
TtiM Daily Pre Utvr . Mercantile

tMak fcjc, DaUW, Tea, lathrop Bid.
KAB CUT, MO. IB H. atlcmgan AT
Chteaes. aiv ixiBgion Are. new xotjc

Thrt piper Urn Silt u to print all
tbt awa ttiat'i (It to .print booetUrand
Mtrl to all, unbiased f any con.m.rl-tloo- ,.

area laeladlDf It on editorial
opinion, .

Any crroaeoua reflection upon tho
character, itandrat or reputation oi an;
ptnea, firm or corporation which maj
appearla any tua et Uila paper win be
cheerfully corrected upon belug brought to
in attention oi in management.

Th publunera an not mporuibl (or
copy omuaion. ijpoBTapnicai error tn

occur further than to correct It the
next Inn after It la sroutht to their at-
tention and In no eat do th publliheri
noia inemiaire name tor aameicj iui-th-

than the amount rewired be then
tor actual anee corerms tho error. The
rlfht la reterred to reject or edit aD

copy. All adrertuins orders are
accepted on tnia put oruy.

MEMBER OP HIE ASSOCIATED TBKS'
Th Auoclated Preu la excloilreljr entitled
to tho ni of republication of all . newt
dltpatcheacredited to It or not otherwlti
credited In thla paper and alio th. local
ncwi publlihed herein. An runt for re-

publication ot special dUpatcheaar alio
reecrreu.

TERRORISM DEFEATS ITS
OWtf.ENflS

Beforo ajband1,of 'police officials
in, raria, one or ino1 urronnn in
volved In the murder ofKing Alex
ander has been telling his story of
that crime.

He has told how. ardent Croatian
revolutionists formed a .terrorist
band and boundthemselves--; to. give
Implicit obedience 'to 1U orders, lie
has toldhow, a month ago, certain
memberswere' ordered to meetIn
Lausanne; Switzerland, and how
the leader of the band theregave
them their orders.

"None of us knew what was to
bo done," he said. "All wo knew
was that someone was to be killed,
Their leader 'reminded them that
they "were as dead men" In his
hands andthat their lives would be
forfeited If they failed to carry-ou- t

tnelr mission.
All this somehow has the flavor

of an E. Phillips Oppenhelmthrill-
er. And it Is a good sidelight on
the way In which men ican delude
themselves,Into believing that pis-
tol and bomb can solve the world's

(J jr

SHOE
.JUST

atseeeeeeeeeeawkV

STYLE

--

Wt$1
Snappy stylesIn pumps,

ties, oxfords In

leathers.
Only 3 more days.

rriTiTI'j'i'iii
Special Lot
LADIES'
DRESSES

Thurs. Frl. Sat.

$1.98

These well-bui- lt shoesin
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a . 'jror m ao--
oompHshes what ha plant,, Usually
he touches offA chain of events: In
which his own Idealsare completely
overwhelmed.

Charl6tle Corday killed Marat to
end the bloodshedof the French
revolution and make humanliberty
secure. Atbloodler terror than Ma
rat had ever dreamed offollowed
and French libertieswound up hi
tho handsof Napoleon.

John VIIkes Sooth kilted Lincoln
to avenge, the wrongs of the south.
Tho Immediate result was to rIvo
the "radicals" free sway
In Washington and to visit on tho
south tho unspeakablewoes of the
reconstructionperiod.

Russian terrorists madeczar and
nobility their targets for genera-
tions to bring liberty to Russia.To-
day the country occupies history's
tightest strait-jacke- t, and old-tlm-o

heroesdare-- not cross
tho borders.

Tho McNamara brothers bombed
the Los AngelesTimes building tb
further the causeof union labor
and causeda revulsion of feeling In
which that cause was set back by
at least a generation.

And to' It goes. The fanatic ap
points himself to mend things by a
sudden, drastic stroke and like.
these deludedwretches who killed
Alexander, creator) a turnotl In
which hls'catae.Is utterly swamped.

LET THE DEAD DEI
.The California scientist who

dead dogs to something
semblingnormal life created a sen
sation when he askedpermissionto
experimenton restoring life to the
bodies of executedcriminals. That
sensation, however,Is mild compar
ed'to the onecreatedby the
old who volunteered
to let the scientist put him to death
and experiment on him to heart's
content

This volunteer Daniel Wooley.
Ho says, "There's nothing more for
me in life why shouldn't . I do
something for humanity now?"

The scientist has had to decline
the offer, of course. But it is an
odd thing that the creepy feeling
which the whole proposition gives
most of us comesfrom the second
part of the proposed experiment
ratherthan from the first

To put a man to death that la
a It la this plan to
restore life to tho temple from
which It has fled that plays tricks
up and down our. spines.We have
an Illogical but Instinctive dread
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Ned Bartlett, sophomoreback from Qlendale,Cat., has been team.
Ino vvlth Jay Berwanger In the'University of ChlCaao backfleld to make
the Maroons a serious contenderIn
Bartlett two touchdowns within twelveminutes of play.
(Auoclated Press Photo)

of seeing the thing attempted.

A PROBLEM FOR NRA
The tangle Into which a slightly

bedraggledBlue Eagle got Itself in
New York,vhero 200 gaVago own
ers have voted to return their NRA
emblems and conduct their busi
nessesIn the Indivi
dualistic manner, Is striking proof
of the factthat no schemefathered
by the federal government can suc
ceed unless It gets local under
standing and cooperation.

The head of tho garage owners'
associationcomplains that the city
permits street parking to
flourish and letsparking lots sprout
everywhereon vacant lots. All this
cuts Into the garages' business.As
a result, ho says,the garages must
return to the old week or
fold up.

It Is this kind of snag so Impos;
slble to foresee, so very' hard to
handle wherTlt-appear-s that keeps
tho Blue Eagle from fulfilling all
the high hopeswe had when the
bird first took to the air.

BANISH THE RECKLESS
DRIVER

Reports from police departments,
stato traffic authorities and safetyl
organizations in all parts of the
country show a startling increase
in automobile accidents.

Every driving crime is on the
rise. The result, if the present
trend continues, will bo that 1034
will seo the establishmentof a new
high In fatalities. Statistics for the
worst driving months October,
November and December may
make the record even more horri-
ble.

The automobile accident prob-
lem, which has beena major issue
for many years, has reacheda cru
cial stage, The American highway
today Is a slaughterhouse the
most careful, competentand courte-
ous driver takes his life in his
hands he ventures on It. Around
tho next curvo or over the next hill
there may be a drunken or reckless
driver at .the controls of Beveral
thousandpoundsof steel moving at
a tremendousspeed. Leasthan ten
per cent of motorists take chances

but that ten per cent menaceus
an.

The type of safety
campaign, restricted both In time
and area, must be replaced by a
real safety campaign, engineered
and enforced by the general public

by the ninety per cent of drivers
who are competentand careful. The

Is Your Car

PaymentDue?

We loan money
or-use-d

Collins
Finance

USE. ird

If

lUMUtUtV,

GRID

L

-

the Blq Ten race. Aoalnst they promised thatiV..
contributed

reckless must be driven from the
highways and to achieve this, the
force of public opinion can bo even
more useful than law. No matter
how good a state's traffic code'.is,
or how conscientiousa highway pa
trol, It can not produce results If
the public Is Indifferent.

Banish thedrunken, the reckless,
tho incompetent driver it may
save your life, and the lives of lov
ed ones.

t

Advance!
Not Retreat!

RECIIABITES DEMAND
RETURN OF PROIimrnON

One of the- sternest Indictments
yet passedupon repeal was voiced
at the eighty-secon- d annual conven
tion sof the Independent Order, of
Rechabltes'of America, meeting the
first week of September In Wash
ington, D. C.

"The return from Prohibition to
license," declared the resolution
which demandedthe return to Pro-
hibition, "has brought back with It
every evil for which liquor was res
ponsible,pior to the Prohibition era
and In more aggravated forms;
more drunkenness,moro economic
waste, more crimes, more Immor
ality, more .health menaces,more

accidents, more public In
debtedness, moreofficial corrup
tion, more insecurity of life and
property, more businessuncertain-
ties, more neglected and abused
children than ever before."

The resolution calls attention to
tho promisesand predictions made

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St

Just Phone 480

IAUTO L
O

N
S

to buy new

Garrett

If you have a payment due
Ihls first and it pressesyou
to make It just come to seo
'us. We will refinance your
note with more time to pay
and smallerpayments.

cars.
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Two Local --fliens Have
EggslnAYieai

MleMoan.V,

a

It look as If Big Spring Is jmak
Ing, a. g .record. 'r

Mrs. Thomas'A. Robertshas two
hens who havo each laid over 300
eggs In 6ne year. Not many hens
In Texas can match that It Is
said that AaVM Collego has.no .rec
ords to comparewith this- number,
Tho average farm hen lays about
80 eggs year.

Mrs. Roberts has counted the
eggs and kept books on tho hens
and thereforo this Is not ono of
thoso guess statements, she said
Then hens are English single-com-b

White Leghorns, weighing. 3 to
pounds cacti.
jThe .Interesting part of tho 'story

ls'how Mrs. Roberts has.checkedup
Qrl the .eggs.

Before' the g age she. be-
gan prepaVatlons. Tho first batch
of chickens were hatched March
IB, ,1933 and reared on commercial

by' the repoallsta,'and asserts that
practically all of; them "have been
violated, repudiated, or proven
false." Thostatements'charge that
the repeal forces "promised that
saloonsshould not return, but they
are here In greaternumbers than
we" had prior to "National Prohibi-
tion; they promised.to stop'bootleg
ging', but by their own admissions,
there Is more -- bootleg liquor than
ever before; they promised to slave
tho, cost of enforcing Prohibition,
but 'are-- spending moro to enforce
control; they Insisted that they
could control the liquor business
and now plead .theyhave lost con
trol; they promised that there
should be no moro racketeering,
but Instead there is more than

crimes.r 1multiplied-i- numbersand violence;
they predicted that unemployment
would end, but after spending bil-
lions of dollars, and almost exhaus-
ting the public credit, unemploy-
ment Is unrelieved; they predicted
the close Of labor disturbances,but
they have Increased hundred
fold; they predictedthat prosperity
would follow repeal, but It is not
yet In sight; they promised lower
taxes, but they are higher and.still
climbing."

Because of such conditions, the
convention went on record as de
manding "a return to National
Prohibition by tno restoration or
recnactment of the Eighteenth
Amendment, with competent laws
to enforce It, and we advlso that
no compromise be acceptedor ap-
proved, that will give Congress
ConstituUonal authority to permit
or tolerate the manufacture, im
portation, exportation, transporta
tion, sale, barter,giving away, us
ing, owning or possessingof Intoxi
cating liquors for beverages,nor
grant permtssIon;oany person to
produce or sell preparations, ma-
terials or Implements for making
intoxicating liquors.
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Each Laia-Ovei- 4 ,300"

feed, with a patch of alfalfa, to tun
on, and evening feedingsof crack
ed yellow" corn.
,,Sha started the .chicks on a baby
chick starterprocured from' a local
firm, than promoted them to.grow-
ing ration after slxi weeks and from
that to ft laying- - mash, which aha
Is continuing. . She culled' tho
chickensclosely from-th- start.She
does' not keep' a hen that won't
lay at least 0 eggs a month. Most
of the hens lay 20 a month if not
held down by moult or other; causes.

When .the hens started laying
which was on Aug. 31 1933, she
began trap-nestin-g them. Ji trarA
nest is a nest with a trap door.
The hen con get Into 1t but 'not
out of It. Each hen has a band
on her leg with a number on .the
band. When she is taken out of
the' nest,- the number on1 her leg is
written on the egg.Thli Is how the
count is kept' It means nightly
bookkeeping,with a chart for each
ben. Mrs, Roberta finally culled
tho hens downs to 68. Ot these
68, thoreare 41 hens which have
averaged230 eggsa year:

The record-makers- ,, are hens
number 30 and 71. Ben number 30
laid 301 eggs.during- tho past year,
laying 23 eggs almost oycry month.
Her' lowest production was in July
when sho laid 22 eggs.-

Number 71 has laid 321 .eggs in
a year. She laid her first ecu
October 23 last year. For' 87 con
secutive days thereaftersh main
tained hex record of an egg a day.
That brought her into February,
past the period when most hens
do little laying. Shebaamissedonly
44 days during tno 3SS.

Unique PrizeAward
Made By Hostess

Mrs. Alnsworth Mooro was host
ess to the membersot the Idle Art
Bridge Club Tuesday evening for a
aengnuui session or contract
bridge.

A unique prize arrangement was
staged by tho hostess. The prize
were wrapped and eachguest told
to make her' pics at tne start of
tho party. Thereafter at tho enl
of each round, the highest at encn

"Full Feeling"
After Meals

Hero la how Thedford'a Block-Draug- ht

proved helpful to Mr.
Archlo W. Brown, of Fort Green,
Flo.: "I have taken Black-Draug- ht

when I havo felt dull from over-
eating or eating'too hurriedly," ho
writes. "Small doses right after
meals rid mo of gasesand heavy
feeling. I am a great believer In

,BUck-Draught- ."

''Thedford'a BLACK-DRAVQH- X

Purely VegetabloLaxative
-- cim.nniiN useranBzscr

WILD

Qj.ll illl.. innajH nil ill ill" B;;ie"f' ti' J
Itjtte etow Um

.. ....' .4. .Afc --m
I at tit raitM IB)

MteWto tbCt tfce

Md SO' m down ttM Irtt M gUWM
fed iMtntora .aooordlBg to lb

"score.
v MlM Runyan made high for
members and Mrs!.' Mfddleton for
gdesU. .

Members' playing were! Mates. A.
Swartt,,Jlm Zack, Henry' Covert,
Robert iRIegelj Misses Imogens
Runyan. Lennah Rose Black, Kv--

elyn Merrill, . Margaret Settle and
veua JtoDinson.

Questswere! Mmesi Arthur Mid
dlelon,-- Jack Hodges,. Jr, and Gene
Davenport.

Miss Merrill will ba the next
hostess. '
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Thousands of women have found
radiant charm and loveliness by'
following Dorothy .Perkins' rules
of beauty.

At considerable expense,we.havo
obtained a personal
of Dorothy Perkinsto explain this
scientific method ofbeauty care to
our customers.

This beautician will at our store
October 29th to Novi 3rd andwill
give a complete private-- consulta-
tion and special individualized
treatment making
an appointment
This sendee is

will be amazedat thetresults.
Phone now for art appointment

At The SettlesDrug; Store
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you ever felt a suddenleapingof tho heartwhenducks rush-
ing through wrack northeast storm? . '. . or a strangeyearning

sound oftheir babblinghigh against Autumn moon? Moving
. . . moving to new feeding grounds.. . . free" 'in,

that stretch Arctic to Zone

t

wild duck hasno home. And your' Instinctive feeling at
of his rushing movementis so much a desire io follow

as Is to ... to bring to pot, as hunger, of,
dayswarns the has to prepare Winter.

duck is so as man. marshland
Is driven from resting place to another,forever on

forever In danger.

Autumn Instinct of Is to It is primitive
enemies forcesof Ho survives

Is foreslghted. ability to ahead
prepare

Instead forced forth search world things
world brings us offerings.

Advertisementsprovide civilization's most popular effective
presenting world's products atmost reasonable
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MRS. IRA J.ROCKHOLD IS
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'Members ,Of;Homemakers Class Of First
Christian Church Gather To

Say Goodbye
v

Members .of the HomcmakcrsClass of tho First Chris.
tlan SundaySchool held a farewell party at tho homo of
ira.jiieorge wuko Tuesdayatternoon,complimenting Mrs.

Ira J. Rockhold who1 Is leavlnir soon to nrnkA hrr hnm in
MCfnerson, Kansas, where
her husbandhas been,trans-cncc- f

Mrs!. J. H. Stiff and Mrs.
W. W: Inlanan was also host
essesfor tho party.--

Each guest brought a handker-
chief to presentto tho honoree.Mrs.
Rockhold has beenan active work
er In the Christian church and was
recently elected class president;
the members expressed their? re-
gret oyer having to give her up.

Mrs. farm ma.do a lovely toast
as she presentedtho handkerchiefs.
Mrs. Shettlcsworih presided over a
guest book In which the members
wroto their names and addresses
and good wishes for the departing
member.

An unusually prctly salad plate
was served to: Mmes. C. A. Mur-
doch, C. M. Shaw,H. U Bohannon,
T. E. Baker, S. J. Shettlesworth,
ucne urensnawf-x-r. C. Bell, H. E.
Clay, R. W. Ogden, R. J..Michael,
Rockhold. J, IL Parks. GehranW.
Hall, D. C. Hamilton, Glass Glenn,

eaa, a. Vi Dabncy. Ada
and Harry Lees.

MiDNiairrpAhTE'
The Young People's department

of VSPlrst Baptist Sunday school
wIllkJrTcn a Hallowo'en party

all members, Including
associate prospective and actlvo
members. Tho guestsaro asked to

nSBn BbvV'VImSF SBBsS

Juno
"Has Party;

Little Miss Shirley June Robbing.
daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs. Shirley
Robblns, ' entertained Tuesday
night with her first evenlnir cartv.
She Invited her friends to a HuV
lowe'en party given from 7 to 0
o clock.

Everybody came masked and In
costume and spent the time play,
tng gamesand contests.

aiarshmallow ' dolls ' nnd Hal'
lowe'en candles wero favors and
were served with sandwiches
punch and cookies.

Mrs. George Farrls Bass and
Mrs. Lilburn Coffee helped wltn
tho entertaining. Present were

Robby Plner, Betty Bob Dllti,
Mary Ann Dudley, Lavoyco Short,
Marjorle coffee, Gloria Nail, May
Bella Johnson, Kathalecn Lllll-3- ,

Jean Kuykendall, Joan Pickle, Gro.
ver Juniorand Joe Bruco Cunning-
ham, Jim Bill Little, Don Picklo.
and Mary Gerald Robblns.

SpecialProgram

.BsVlBlSKBBBBBk!fSB!fBJ.
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Shirley Robbing
Hallowe'en

At Methodist Church
SetFor Friday Nite

Friends and members of the
First Methodist church, tocethor
with the official board of stewardsmeet at tho church at 1:30 tonight, are requested to meet; in the

Novelty Shoes

Nice soft kid leather in latest styles.
1 Pumps, Btraps, ties. Cuban, continental

or high heels.

kA
A to C

or

$098

SchoolOxfords

What you havebeen wanting for school
wear. Stylish designs, leather soles,

rubber hoel.

and blacks.
Sizes 3 to 8

Seo our windows
for new

Petroleum
Club Has

j.
Mrs, H. S. Faw was hostess to

the'Petroleum1 Bridge Club, Tuesday
afternoon for a pretty fall patty.
Cut Flowers furnished tho room
decorations.

Three detective storlos wero unl-
quo club prizes.' Tho books wero
presented to Mrs. Ernest for high
cut, Mrs. Stephensfor guest high
arid Mrs. McDonald for club high
score.

Mrs. Ellen Gould assisted her
daughter at tho refreshment hour
in serving pumpkin pie toppedwith
wnippea cream and coffco to the
two guests,Mrs. .Frcd.Stcphensand
Mrs. Albert M. Fisher, and to tho
louowing emu members:

Mmes. Roy.Combs.P.JH.Liberty.
Noel Lawson,Joo Ernest, L. A. Tal- -
ley, Calvin Boykln, Harry Lester
H. u Carpenter,.W. B. Hardy nnd
W. D. McDonald.

Mrs. Lawson.will be the next hos
tess.

i

Members
Play At Mrs. Miller's

Members of tho Congenial Club
enjoyed a pretty Hallowe'en party
given by Mrs. n, H. Miller Tuesday
aftornoon. ""Black and gold were
used In the decorativeschemeand
madea lovely atmospherefor play.

l'our guestsplayed with tho club,
They were: Mrs. G. S. True, mother
or mo nostcss,Mrs. Watson Ham
mond, Mrs. Harry Nail and Mrs.
Sam McCombs.

Mrs. Wilson made high for club
and Mrs. McCombs for guests.

A delicious Plato
served to the guestsand following
members: Mmes. R. F. Bluhm, C.
C. Carter, W. S. Wilson, Cecil Long,
E. W. Lowrlmore, R, D. McMillan.

Mrs. Wilson will entertain the
club next.

church parlors night, be-
ginning at 7:30 p. m, S. P. Jones,
chairman of the board, has an-
nounced. A special program ha3
been prepared,and a good fellow
ship moetlng Is promised,

More
ix ew utesses
Just,received another big shipmentof our allur- -

tag, popular priced dresses. You'll be sure to
find the one you have been looking for in this
large group. Woolens, silk crepes, rough crepes,

some with jackets, some with skirt and short
coat,all big valuesfor

widths.
Browns
blacks.

caps. Browns,

5:IO

these
styles!

Friday

72 of these new
received yesterday.
one to match each

drr ' r"d every occasion.

Four good styles to choose
from in thi3 group. From ex-
treme
to wide width, eith
er with capor wing
tip. ALL LEATH-
ER. '

was

for

An all leather in or
styles for the or
soles, rubber

heel
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Bridge
Meeting

Congenial

refreshment

Hats
fascinating

styles
Chooso

pointed toes

98c

Men's DressOxfords

$098
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Children'sOxfords

pure oxford, patent
calf, neat boy girl.
Leather

caps.
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WestTexasCountyChild Welfare
BoardsTo ConveneIn Sweetwater

SaturdayMorning, November3rd
AUSTIN Tho nrocram for lm

Second District meeting of the
West TexasCounty Child Welfare
Boards to bo held In the John H,
Reagan'Junior High School In
Sweetwater, Saturday, November
3rd, Is as follows:

0:30 Registration.
10:00 Call to order B. H. Mc- -

Lain, Chairman Nolan County
Child Welfaro Board. Invocation

Tho Reverend T. S. Barcus, First
Methodist Church, Sweetwater.

iu:iu ueport or tno Minute Men
11:00 A Mother's Aid-Fun- for

Texas Mrs. Violet S. Greenhlll,
Chief State Division of Child Wel-fare- ,

Austin.
11:10 Tho Place of tho Local

Community in the Development of
Child Welfare Mary Ruth Colby,
U. S. Children's Bureau, Washing,
ton, D. C.

11:45 Open Forum Mrs. Dallas
Scarborough,Abilene, presiding.

lz:io luncheon John H, Ilea,;
an Junior High School Cafeteria.

2:00 Practical Projects In Child
Welfare; ,

Tho Town Playground George
Rocsler, Playground and Recrea-
tion Supervisor, San Angelo.

Preventing Delinquency Througl'
Recreation E. W. Bode, Probation
Officer, San Angelo.

Tho County Child Welfare Sur
veyHow Can tho Findings Be
Used? J. L. McGarlty, Texas Re-
lief Commission, Austin.

Caro ahd Training for tho Phy
sically Handicapped Child A. II.
Abbott, Stato Supervisor Rehabili-
tation and Crippled Children's
Work, Austin.

3:00 The Modern Crusade Hel
en HardyP Division of Child Wel-
fare, Austin.

3:30 Open Forum Mrs. Joe
Simmons, Balllnger, presiding.

4:00 Adjournment.
Miss Mary Ruth Colby, Interest

lng and forceful speaker from tho
U. S. Children's Bureau, Washing
ton, D. C, is scheduledto speak at
11:15 on "The Place of the Local
Community In the Development of
Child Welfare." Miss Colby has
taken an actlvo interest in commu
nlty organization and has been
most successfulin tho presentation
of her Ideas, both orally and
through magazinesand pamphlets
Ono article of which Miss Colby Is
the author, entitled "Tho County
as a Publlo Welfare Unit What Is
Happening in County Organlza
tion," nppearcd In the September
1932 Issue of the Social ServiceRe
view, published by tho University
of ChicagoPress.

r -
API Convention"

In Dallas Nov. 12
To Draw Big Crowd

DALLAS Tho stage is set for
what probablywill be the most rep--
scntatlve gathering In history of
governmental and oil officials con
trolling the destinies of the vast
petroleum Industry. It will afford
unequaled opportunity to reach a
hotter understanding of the grave
problems confronting1 the industry,
Captain J. F. Lucey, general con.
ventlon chairman, said In announc-
ing further plans for tho annual
AmericanPetroleum Institutemeet
ing in Dallas, Nov. 12-1-

Perhaps nevor beforef Captain
Lucey said, has the necessityfor
such a meeting been so great as
at the present time. Tho oil indus
try is facing problemsaffecting the
entire economic situation of the
world, and It Is the hppo of oil
leaders mat tne conferences be
tween the Industrial leaders and
others to bo held during the con
ventlon will pave the way to a bet-
ter understanding.

Representing the Federal gov
ernment will be Harold L. Ickes,
Secretary of Interior and Federal
Oil Administrator, who Is schedul-
ed to speak at the secondgeneral
session Wednesday,Nov. 14. Mr.
Ickes will discuss legislation con-
cerning the oil Industry and out-
line his plans for control. Mem-
bers of the congressionaloil inves-
tigation committee,which opensits
hearings In Dallas following the
convention, also will have an op
portunity of being present at sea--

Mrs. Hodges
Entertains

CactusClub
Unique Chinese Accessor

ies FeaturedThrough-
out Bridge Games

r .

Mrs. Allen Hodges entertained
tho Cactus' Club with one of the
cleverestparties of tho season.She
useda Chinesemotif, with accessor
ies that she procured In Chinatown
In San Francisco, Calif., during
the summer.

After tho guests had all arrived.
sho asked them to remove their
hats and wear silver-flute- d Chinese
hats wlh long black queues.

was burning in the room and
at the Jtmchcon hour, Chinese lun-
cheon cloths were spread over tho
tables. '

The tollies wero handpalnted by
Chinese friend of tho hostess

whom sho h"ad met In Red Bluff,
Calif., and had on them tho name
Hodgeswritten in Chinese charac
ters.

Mrs Kuykendall mado high score
and was presentedwith a Chinese
cigarette box. Mrs. Angel made
second high and received golden-colore- d

ash trays." When these
prizes were presented, the hostess
also brought in a green bowl hold
ing three lovely paper chrysanthe-
mums. She presenteda flower to
Mrs. Whitney for consolation and
to Mmes, Leo and Wear for cutting
high at their respectivetables.The
flowers proved to be clever holders
for Chinese Ivory letter cutters.

At the refreshmenthour tho plate
neia open-race- a sandwiches,cakes
and cups of imported Cantori tea.

Present wero tho following club
members: Mmes. R. E. Lee. C. E.
Hahn, Clyde Angel, Herbert Whit
ney, W. Wl Pendleton. L. A. Kuv--
kendall, Lester Short and Clarence
Wear.

Mrs. Kuykendall will entertain
the club next.

Royal Service Program
Given By ChurchGroup

, Members,of tho East Fourth.
www jjujjusi. W.U1.0. met at tno
church Monday afternoon for
Royal Service program and social
nour. The meeting openedwith tho
W.M.S. song.

Mrs. Tom Jones jravo the dovo
tlonal. Mrs. Mel Thurman and Htb.
Woodle W. Smith sanga solo. "The
Ninety and Nine". Welcome Mar
tin gave a reading.

Theme of the program was "Our
Brothers in Black." "Missionary
Beginnings In Africa" was given by
jurs. ioya uaraing; "our Broth
er In Black Over Here" by Mrs. V.
Phillips; "Our Work for Our Black
Brothers" by Mrs. W. D. Thomp
son; --Am l My Black Brother's
Keeper" by Mrs. Bill Martin.

During tho social hour refresh
ments were served to those on tfie
program and to the following:
Mmes. F. S. McCulIough, O. B. Alex
ander, W. T. Bolt, F. L. Tnrpln,
Walter Fletcher, Emory Ralney, A.

slons of the Institute.
State officials from Texat) and

tho neighboring states havo been
invited, these Including the gover
nors and oil control bodies. An
Important meeting of officials and
oil leaders will be the banquet be-

ing given by the Dallas chamber
of commerce. Guestsat this ban--,
quet will not only Include Secretary
Ickes, members of tho congres-
sional committee, governors and
oil control bodies from the states,
but the directors and officers of
tho A. P. I. and representatives
from tho Texas regional chambers
of commerceand Important oil cit-
ies in tho Bouthwest

R. L. WARREN
Democratic Nominee for County Clerk

of Howard County, Texas
Upon tho death,of J. I, Prlchard, the Democratlo Executho

Committeeexercisedtheir right under tholaw to name a nomi-
nee for County Clerk of Howard County, Texas.

Twenty-on- e citizens of the county made application to ba
named as the nomlpeo for County Cleric This Commlteee chose
to select me as such nominee. This selection was made under
tho law, enactedfor tha purposeof selecting a nominee in case
the regular nomineeshould resign or die.
- I am a native Texan and have lived In Howard County for

twenty years, during-- which time I have been a tax payer and
voter in the County. I am a Democratand have always support-
ed the nomineesof my party.

To those of you who do not fcnow me, I desire to say that
t have a high schooleducation and have had eight 'years experi-
encein mercantile business-clerkin-g and bookkeepingin general
merchandising stores. X have also served as Deputy County
Clerk In another county. During my residencela Howard Coun-
ty, my occupation baa been that of a farmer.

I make this statement la order that you may Judgeas to my
qualifications for the office t which I aspire.

I solicit your vote and teflusnee la Mm ttaeWeai be hW
November67 IBM.
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DefenseWork
For Longhorns

Chcvigny's Texas Long--
hornsOn Five Day

Campaign

AUSTIN, (Spl.) Recovering rap.
miy irom their battle with the
Rico Owls las.t Saturday, Coach
Jack Chevlgny's Texas Lonv-
horns Monday afternoon openeda
five-da- y campaign to perfect tjiclr
ueienseagainst the vaunted South-r- n

Method Isj aerial attack which
iay win nave to race Saturday.

None of the Steers reported anv
serious Injuries, though several
men wera suffering minor sprains.
ino juustangs,uue to return rrom
New Tork on Tuesday, we.ro re-
ported to bo. In good condition nnd
eager to get In a few daVs of
work prior to mectlntr tho Loner--

horns.
Chevfgny Intimated that much

work was needed In the pass
of. the' Longhorns and that

likely tho greater part of the
week would be spent,in that work,
Tho failure of thB Steer backs to
be on the alert at all times corit
them what apparently was a vic
tory Saturday, and tho Steer men
tor, realizing that tho Muslim
have tho best passing team In the
conrerence, will concentrate on
that angle of the game this week.

R. Kavanaugh, Hart Phillips, Geo.
winsiow, Ben Ferguson. Barrlnc--
ton, George F. Harris, Roy Porch,
and Jess Thurman.

Phone280

4

Silk Flat
Crepe'

59c
YarJ

The price is very low on
'this weightedsilk I It's a
grand investment for un-
dies,dresses,andblouses!
Smart shades. 38 inches I
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SmartBags!
Exciting Ntw StrU'

Clever enve-
lopes, lined
with rayont
Bis values!

98c
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Vulety An J Value I

NEW FROCKS

$5.95
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Wlth an almost definite assur-- present were:. Johnnie Chansy,D.
anco that Bohri Hllrjrathy McKeen, Velma Beoi, SSuTa
uaru, spam piug or tno Texas or-- Dlllard and Mary HllJe.., mi, ua tuujr n VlaJ "Kt"
uio mustangs, tans are sure o
see tho Longhorn mtichlne going
at Its best Hllllard stepped Into
the Rice gamo last Saturday long
enough to kick a field goal and put
the Steers In the lead, but ha was
Immediately removed. Chovlgny
was taking no chances at losing
tno star ball carrier for tho re-
mainder of tho Beaton.

With Hllllard and Wilson, the
Mustang speedster, holdinga pri
vate battle for speed and .broken
field running, almost anything Is
liable to happen. The Methodist
flash scored twlco In short order
again Fordham and then went un
der cover on the side-line-

Lira Coach Tim Moynlhan made
It clear In Monday,afternoon's re
henrsal that much Improvement
was necessaryIn tho forward wall.
His men will concentrate on tnorb
effective blocking and greater
chargo and deadlier blocking.

Cloyer Leaf Club
Ts Entertained

'V-- Two Hostesses
Arlone Chanoy and Bobble Gor

don entertained together for tho
Cover Leaf club Tuesday evening.
Tho housewas decoratedwith Hal-
lowe'en colors and the refreshments
were In black andyellow.

Two nice prizes were presented.
Margaret Smith waa given what
not omammts for guest high and
Johnnio Ciianey silhouettes for
making club high.- -

The threeclub guestswcrei Mar
garet Smith, Nellou McRea, and
Ola May Hartman. Tho members

Big Spring

Comfysnugs

knit 25Real

,ff

Announcement?
PT. A, wilt

Thursday at tho schoolbulkllng for
Its November program. Miss
Mann's room will give Interest
ing program. The hour 3:30,

The SusannahWesloy Class w'lli

hold Its and business
Ing Friday afternoon at o'clock
at the church parlors. Members
ara reminded not to forget tha
birthday bag.
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A Glamorous Group f Mtal
Dinner and Dance Nats! "

They'rethe loveliest things you've seenat aay--wh-ere

near this low price! Saucy turbtuu . .
dramatic Russian type toques tic
evening color, includinggold, Gilver,

EfotilcKnli FerWomMt
Vests, pants.
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ltMan,an4 PostmasterGeneral
armei be prepared to take it on
the efcta for the whote admlalstra
Ikm of necessary.

Big Jim la doing that right now
In connection with the disputed
letter which went out from nation'
al headquarters here endorsing
Upton Sinclair for election as gov-
ernor of California.

It has been printed that the let
ter was the mistake or a commiwcc
employewho wrote Sinclair's name
Into the blank space in a form
letter and, dispatched it In answer
to a California inquiry, fancy con
tlnuea to smllo and tell the re
porters it probably would be better
If he didn't say anything at an
about the Sinclair situation.

Some of the boys In the grand'
stand think Big Jim would breathe
easier if somebodywould guaran-
tee him that California's Democrat
ic candidates for congress would
survlvo even if Sinclair Is beaten.

Regulation
Attorneys for Industrial and po-

litical forces with belligerent Ideas
about the New Deal aro busy
studying the recent decision In
District of Columbia Supreme
court declaring the railroad re-

tirement act unconstitutional.
A lot of the sharps in legal row

are" venturing curbstono opinions
that oneof the chief premisesupon
which-- Chief Justice A. A. Wheat
handed down his verdict will fur
nish a likely peg upon which to
hang future court actions aesign-e- d

to hamstring both NRA and
AAA.

Tho. local court held that the
governmenthadno right under the
"commerce clause" powers of the
rnnatitutlon to take a regulatory
hand in that portion of any busi
ness enterprise wnicn was purely
lntra-stat-e.

NRA codesaffect many business-
es which do not deal in Interstate
commerce. Many of the bigger
concerns are accepting NRA reg-

ulation of hours and wages for
"white-collar- " employeswhosefunc
tions possibly do not have any-

thing to do with Interstate com-

merce.
AAA's processing taxes might

also be challenged In many In-

stances on the same general
grounds,according to, the free-han- d

Blackstones.
There hasbeen considerableevi-

dencethat both NRA and.AAA ore
now engaged in taking stock o(
themselveswith a view to drawing
up now and less complicated rules.
.Department of Justice lawyers
neverthelessaren't overlooking the
significance of Justice Wheat's
opinion.

Bargains
American watch

1
factories
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In Mm ta Um worry
m tariff bargainers shape n a
raetproeftr treaty frith wftaMfca.
The duty on Swiss and ether for-
eign',watches Is very tHf 1.m to
J1S.W and more. American watch-
makers' claim they1' meet strong
competition even with this protec-
tion.

A downward slash in (ha watch,
clock, crystal, dial and-watc- h parts
duties Is under consideration In
exchangefor Swiss concessionson
American farm products. Choco
lates too may have to meet strong-
er Swiss competition. Tho chooo-lat- o

duty is 40 per cent ad valorem.
Switzerland wants to bore a hole

In tho American tariff wall so that
Swiss cheese ana embroideriescan
como in cailcr, but Secretary-Wallac- e

Is "agin" any "reduction on
farm dutles-an-d he's bossing that
part of the tariff dickering.

Besides revision of cement and
plate glass duties In dealing --with
Bclblum, the bargainers propose10
cut tho duty on cut diamonds,
which Is now 10 per cent ad val
orem.

Loud
RcDubtlcana have been shouting

about what they contend Is a very
bad odor emanating from the Fed-
eral EmergencyRelief Administra
tion. Their 'objection, put briefly,
Is that the Democrats are wooing
and winning votes with federal
money.

Forgetting uio pontics epurciy
It may be ailirmea mat a oaa
odor was noticeable In FERA
headauarters the other day.

It seemsa Florida patriot ran
Into what he believed to bo a theft
of cattle purchased bythe Relief
Administration. To prove his point
the gentlemanwrappedup the hide
of a brindle cow upon which was
tho brandmark "FERA" and sent
it to Washington.

Miss Jane Woolfltt. attractive
secretary of Corrlngton GUI, chief
of the Division of Research, un
wrapped the "evidence." Alas, the
bide was quite green. A messenger
with tightly held nose rewrapped
the bundle and sent It bock to its
sourcewhile Miss Woolfltt opened
all the windows.

Note-s-
Some desperate Q, O. P. candi

dates for congressare leaping on
the bonus bandwagon.. 'Roose
velt is Dr. Jekyll, Farley Is Mr.
Hide." say Republicans In com
menting upon Farley's letter boost
ing Upton Sinclair.. Bankers at
their conventionprivately said cost
of materials' and wages were too
high to expect a building boom..
Mortgage concerns holding hotels,
apartments and office buildings
can now obtain relief from RFC
Ghaffar Khan Djalal, Persian
Minister, Js trying' to laugh off 'the
overnight jailing In Persiaof jqnn
Wright and John.Polando, London-Melbour-

flyers.. The two Johns
were In sore need of Insect relief
the next day.
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Ftaeabetweenthe President and
thebankers Is'far from whole-so- ul

ed behind the scenes. Kank-an-

file bankers In: New 'York and else
where privately nurse the com'
plaint that 'their leaders were too
abject In hauling down their flag.
Tour hearIt said'-o-ff tho record
"We've sold our principles for a
bot of messagethat soundspretty
nut doesn't mean anything."

But the real don't feel
that way about it and they are.the
ones 'whose support counts. In the
end they'll either convert or over
rule the rank-and-fi- le opposition.
No more significant spokesman
could havo been chosen to tender
the bankers' olive branch than
Jackson Reynolds of the First Na
tional.

You couldn't find a more firmly
conservative institution with a tel-
escope. It isn't a Morgan bank but
It has close Morgan connections It
was the only important New York
Clearing house bank that had the
nervo to refuse to sell capital notes
to tho RFC and nobody could pos-
sibly accuseIt of truckling for.fav--
ors. Bo when the First National's
president soya publicly that the
tlmo has come to bury the hatchet

ana to recognise that alms so
close to the bankers' heart as the
balancedbudget and stabilized cur-
rency are. not yet possible It
meansa lot more than Just sound
effeots.

Equally significant was the fact
that two bankers who did not
hesitate to endorsethe peaceopen
ly were s. rawer Gilbert or Mor-
gan's and Seward Prosser of the
Bankers' Trust a Monran instltu-
tlon. With men of this calibre fav
oring team worlc with Washing-
ton you can stake the familyjew-
els that tho general run of bank-
ers will find themselves cooperat-
ing whether they wont to or not
Spokesninn-r--

New York believesthatReynolds'
talk carried deeper implications
than appearedon the surface. He
has been a White House visitor
more than once recently. Astute
observers rate his remarks about
federal relief expenditures and In-

ternational money problems-- as an
unofficial but 'authorized reflection
of the administration's own view
point and Intentions. Comment
runs that It was far more diplo
matic to nave a banker tell -- his
fellows, that the budget won't be
balanced for than to have
the president say so himself.

insiders also Bay that A. B. A.
leaders consulted Mr., Roosevelt's
wishes as to which banker should
present the pipe of peace. The
fact that he found a Wall Streeter
acceptableis token as a subtle and
graceful recognition that effective
banking leadership must still come
from New York even though the
government will assert ultimate
authority. You hearit said that this
should dampenChicago'sambitions
to rival the metropolis in banking
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One of 103 disasters In 1933-3-4 In which Red Cross spent
for relief of victims. 8cene of hurricane and tidal

wave In Texas.

tor a whBe. said W
wrest fata,a thrill ant est

New York die-ha- taMHrea
a gloat when the' Meek market
failed to aoom the dav after the

talked to the bankers. It
was freely implied that' the speech
haetbeena flop.

But, Informed soureea scoff at
such ft fiat of slug
gishnessIn stocks. They point out
that the bond market which Is a
touch better of banking
opinion showed strength
ana predict that It will contimlo
to do so. Stock weakness was
traccablo chiefly to tho Legion's

bonus vote. Poor
third quarterearnings reports were
also a factor these
should not bo taken too

You may have noticed that the
stock1 market doesn't leap to psy--
cnoiogicai cait as it once did.
There's a reason. In the good old
days traders used to
jump the gun with buying orders
whenever'bullish newswas In pros

of being able to unload
at a pront witnin day or so alter
tne public swarmedto follow suit

Tho sure" thing boys don't pull
that stunt any more.' The public
has lost Its zest for ploying follow
the leader andthe
nre taking no chances'on getting
nooKea oy tneir own optimism.
The spark of quick and-- certain
profits that used to set off tho
rocket is missing.

But despite tho absence ofmar-
ket fireworks some of the wisest
sourcesIn Wall Street have quietly

a lot of stocks In the
past two months. They haven't
tried to push the market up uulto
tho(Contrary becausethey're gun-nlp- g

for slow .but solid gains in-

stead of gravy.'

New York was treated to a beau
tifully timed follow-u- p of the

message to the bank-
ers when Donald Rlchbcre address
ed the Bond club the next day
ana said several things

have been yearning to hear.
Introduced as "the Number One

man of the 'New Deal," Rtchberg
describedhimself as "a

with a social con-
science" and forcibly Insisted he
was opposedto control
of private

His hearers who had mostly re
garded him as pro-lab-

were even, more
when he Included labor among the
groups .wnicn should not be per
mitted to exploit recovery meas
ures for their selfish benefit

racnoerg's audience was prac
tically Wall Street Who's Who,
Among those Thom
as W. Laraont and R. C Lefflng- -
well of Ellsha Walker
of Kuhn Loeb. Clarence Dillon of
Dillon Read, Don of the
Chaisebank and many other finan-
cial leaders. Industry was. repre
sentedoy cnarlesSchwab,Eugene
Grace, Walter Glfford and Owen
Young. The utilities
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(Continued From rage IX

meroe and,former manager of the
West TexasChamberof Commerce,
defined chamber laslltu-tlo-

of service and education.
He said therewere two divisions

chamber work. "First find out
the honest facts," ho said, "then
put machinery to work to accom
pllsh things' which these facts
show need to be done.

Don't be surprised to find when
you have theso that
thero are twice many more
do. That's a euro sign you aro
growing."

Ho urged citizens not forget
their duty their community.
"Your aim," declared Whaley.
'should be not the largest but the

most desirable city. We are here
to live and do the most good wo
can do."

Whaley commlttei
reports and expressedXhe opinion
that.highwayNo. 0 was ono of the
most Important tno state. He
promised to contact D. K. Martlu,
San Antonio member of-th- o state
highway commission, to see what
can be done about completing a
hard surfaced road the' high'
way. The road, he believed, should
bring many thousand tourists
through here annually. Moreover.
he said, an Important feeder
road tho high
way.

Particularly did he stress the
Importance of developing trans
portation facilities and repeated
statement by B. Reagan that "no
city, grows faster than its

progresses."
Keagan reported for tho

roads committee. "I thoroughly be-
lieve In Big Bprlng." he declared.
and added that thiscity should be
tne JPort Worth West Texas.
Citing the necessity for working
toward objectives, he said, "things
dont just happen."

Ho turned theairport one
of the, city's greatest assets. He
expressed tne opinion eastern
companieswere told .of aerial fac
ilities this city that many

of the companies
would bo located here.

Reagan also praised rail facil
ities Becond none. He turned
his attention to highways and re-

ported of progress mode high-
ways No. and No. 9 and of pros-
pects for highways reaching from
the Panhandle the border and
from 'the Gulf to New Mexico, all
passing through here.

Aviation Report
D. p. W. Malone reported for

the aviation committee. He urged
cooperation,wlth air companiesbe-
causethey aid the He
urged use of air malls n time
saving device. Attention was called

Philip Dossier of Columbia Gas
Electric and E. Groesback of
Electric Bond Share.
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mothers girls In Red

Home Hygiene and
Careof the 8lck courses,
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Oari Worn hlM reported for the

public rotations committee, which
he dubbed the goodwill group. He
admonished filling station' Oper
ators to create"a good Impression
on tourists and observedthat mer
chants had beenasleepto develop-
ing oil field trade. "No army ever
gained a victory with trouble In
Its ranks," be asm in urging com-
plete 'cooperation.

Nat Shlck Heard
Nat Shlck, reporting for tho

clvlo and commit
tee, Urged a clean up campaign
td a good Impression on
strangers'. Ho cited the planting
of 3,000 Chinese elms and COO

Arizona cypress as.a result of
chamber work. He expressedthat
tho Mountain park would
be ono of the state
parks in Texas when completed.
Shlck suggesteda downtown park
and saidthat no land was so valu
able but what It would be bestused
as a park. He reminded people
that more trees will be Ordored
and offered for sale again this
year.

EdacnUoti
Mrs. Pauline C. Brlgham, report

ing for tho education committee,
sold that body had and was en-
couraging tho establishment of
vocational agriculture courses In
county schools. To promote bet
ter educational standards, sho said

scries of awards had been offer-
ed. In keeping with tho centennial,
schools.were beingsencouraged to
beautify buildings and grounds.
Mrs. Brlgham urged the defeat of
the proposed"tax shifting"
ment and scoredit as dangerousto
schools.

Max Jacobs,new comer commit
tee chairman, cited geographical,
climatic, and advantages
of this city and said that It was
up tho peoplehere'to. make perma-
nent citizens of newcomers since
"It Is the permanent citizen who
builds a. city." He suggested an
official greeter and read letters
and cards to be sent to

"Victor Flewellen, speaking for
the" trade extensioncommittee, said
that tho city needed a "prepar
atory program" before going out to
sell on our neighbors. If mutual
concern In bearing one anothera
burdenswere manifestedhere, then
when trip was made to adjacent
towns, "we will not be among
strangers but among friends, ac
quaintances, and customers."
pointed to the bondand pep squad
as In a measure the work of the
committee for which he spoke.

Phillips In Lively Report
Shine Philips brought a re

port from the publicity committee
and spiced the digest up with his
homely observations.From the be-

ginning of Big Spring, he said,
there has been lack of .appreci
ation of publicity. This was the
casewhen the first motorized fire
apparatus in the state was pro- -
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Little blind girl reading her braille story
book. Red Crossvolunteers make thousand

of braille books for blind.
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A blind soldier
taught to play

braille dom-

inoes by
Cross
recreationworker.
This year Red
Cross
problem 330,-00- 0

veterans or
their families and
90,060 men In the
regular strvlee.
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KhhI Keating tetd how the agr- -

ouHure committee had sponsored
boys and girls club ana
sooke of clans for a fair.
Hi recalled that the chamber had
no small part'In gaining remuner

for Pink hollworm claims,
He also cites the obtaining of a
canning plant as a project procured
by tho chamber.

Jim Little quotedfigures to show
that the fire prevention committee
had an Important task. By gaining

15 per cent credit rate by vlrluo
of good flrfl record, the city
$17,000 annually, ,he said, This is
equal a 20 cent cut in tne tax
rate, ho nolnlcd out Lost year the
city had to paj 21,000 more for
flro Insurance than in 1930, he
sa)d. This, he pointed out was a
needlesspenalty. Ho coqper-atlo- n

with the fire marshal In the
elimination of flro hazards.

Bennett on Finance
Dr. M. II. Bennett chairman of

the finance committee revealed
that chamber had received f4,-10-5

in dues the past year and ac-

counted for Its expenditure. H?
pleaded for more subscriptions to
the Work and revealed that, this
city Is supporting Its chamber In.

below the average.
Testimonials for the civic can

nulas were ballvhooed by Rev. R.
E. Day, clad as a medicine
man, kept una peppy line of chat
ter about the power of his 'cure,
Then, after a whirlwind sales talk,
he summonedhis men to distribute
the testimonials In typical medicine
show style

MEMnERsnrr.drive
TO BE CONDUCTED

In meetlne of tho booid of
directors of tho 'Big Spring Cham'
ber of Commerce', following
breakfast on the Settles' me anlnc
Wednesdaymorning It was unani
mously decided tu employ an out
side ocrencv to nut on a campaign
for' memberships in this commun
ity. The took, this action fol
lowing a detailed discussionof the
merits of such a campaignby Por
ter Whaley of the San Antonio
Chamber of with

Whaley, were,guestsof the lo-

cal chamber of commerceTuesday
night at the membership meeting
stagedat the municipal auditorium,
The board voted to direct the fin-
ancecommittee, which Dr. M, H.
Bennett Is chairman, to get in touch
with a professional whose
reputation along this line is wide-
ly known.

Other matters, Including the
questionof supplying sufficient re
lief labor to the highway denart.
ment for construction of highways

tnis wero discussed. The
secretary was Instructed to send

letter of appreciation to C. Z.
Crano at Austin for his efforts In
securing the federal cannery for

g spring and also to send 'the
millionth of recently pro- -
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the meeting ot um Howard
ef the Gams and FUh

Protective Aseee'atIon held In tli
Douglass Hotel Tuesday evcnln
at 7:30 o'clock. At a previous
meeting heH Friday, hlght,

drive, waa launched, Two
teams of, eight men each was
chosen to carry ,en the" member.
ship drive.1 One. team was m!i,i
"The Hawks",,and he other calleJ.

Crows." rAk thetmcetlag held
lost night first reports from the.ie
teams,were' made, which showed

,Crows" .'had "The
Haks" members.
However, Pew vesolutlons were
made by "The Hawks" and real'
Interesting 'contest U promised.
One member the Crow trm
brought la twenty-fiv-e paid mem-
bers, and somebrought In a largi
number farmer Members. ThJ
farmer Is 'admitted free, provldcl
he a certain' pledge card to
help In the.protection-o- f game.
aiso-- agrees to .report, any law vio-
lations onThls farm the clLv

man agrees tq" observethe ot
trespassing,and the .gameand
laws.

A district meeting' will be held
on November ot. the Crawfordr
hotel, where a real,Dutch lunch
and an interesting program will be
staged.Crow and hawk extermina
tion and restocking of the county
with game birds, educating the
public regarding 'conservation ot
wild life will bo tho main objective
of the Howard county ot
this organization. '

Complete plans for-- dynamiting

lnU M
omttAe f

crow ana raven .roosts
county wero made'by a
appointed for this purpose-'- '
method of destroying the crow o
raven has beenusedin lcrskjtet
to good advantage.Thero arel
eral uumiuu unjw and, tat.'uowara county, ana
will destroy-a-t least

la

wild game and song birds Jica
year. '

All sportsmen arid, other citizens
urged to attendtho meetingot

the association on November 6th,.
The Howard county chapter now
has 80 membersand about 30
farmer, members. Big Spring In

headquartersfor District No. 11 of
the state organization, consisting
of eight adjoining counties:Mr. El.
der, tho state."president,will go to
Midland Wednesday.afternoon nn1
begin the organization work there.
Dr. W. E .Ryan and-othe- r promi-
nent sportsmen Midland will as--,
sist " t
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. the annual roll
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Gorilla Pogl Takes Blondy ChraneHandily

r

I

-

At Mm 'reauest of Ttot, Oeorire
,H. '(Sentry, chairman of tho district
S.feotball committee, your corre
spondent stayed up until the weo
small hours" of, tha morning, check
taff reeords foreligibility purposes.

- 'TWeesofor our diligent search
wis Iho questioning of the ellglbll- -

lly'ef one Leo' ".Bucket" Han. Ii.
H.McLkln. tho Sweetwater school

'muirMd eligibility authority, has
maao Jiaro ins target for some
time.,1" -

;SCr.'Matk lias checkedevery rec-
ord available, all of which shown!
Leo to be OK, but ho still Isn't sat
Ufled, and keepspestering Gentry
on an average of every two or
three'rday; McLoln has told tho

. 'writer that bo knows a man that Is
wllllngf.lo, swear to tho fact that ho

' Knowsvuare participated in at i
' letloo on-- certain data,that would
make'him ineligible now,

' ! : '

.. Tho best information Gentry has
, been 'abfo to secure shows Haro
eligible, and our search uncovered
nothing new.. Wo found' his namo
on'nb basketball line-up- s, nor hon-
or- rolls .either. UcLaln clalnu

. Hare-- too good a basketball player
, noti. tov have had previous expert--

"V.". ' 'J
copy of the Herald of Feb.

8,"IB30, wo found a David Haro list'
cd-o- n tho fifth grade honor roll at

.Xiomax We understand David is a
brother to' Leo.

.i '

"in 1030 we found a picture of the
Lomax. basketball''squad. Llllcy
Ledbctter, Cook, Williams, W.
Wood, O. Wood andTJcGlnnlswere

' shown.'an tne story with the Die
tun It said that only sevenboys lc

''school were eligible for the senior
basketball team, which defeated all

; comers but Big Spring.

In a story datellned Loraax, Feb,
2, 1031, we found the name Haro
mentioned. Here's what.It said
"Castle, Lomax and Hare all have
helpedin a port of the games,how
ever: their record is' not given
That evldcnco would not damage
Hare's football, eligibility for this
year; -

tsTh'e first time we heard'of Han
here",was on Tuesday, Oct-- 4, 1912
when-- ho was a sub' in a football
game between' Big Spring and
Roscofe.'

Tho department has Improved
his football guessing averagn
slightly. Week before lost we los'.
seven 'out of" twenty-four- ;i Thli
week' wef missed onljKfotir out of
tha samenumber. V ..

Boyco House, writing In the Ft.

Crawford Beauty
W

,
- Shop,

r,V" IntThe .Crawford Hotel

Vv k Introduces Tho
Zoto3 Machlncless Wavo

..';flrstthliltsiklnd'to' be shown
jommerclilly in tho city. Walk
tnftnd see...walk around wblio
you get your 'wave...walk out

iOioro titan satisfied. Backed and
, guaranteedby tho Zolos Co.

1.00
- Croniiltmolo Fush-D- p '

Permanent Wave Guaranteed
Special

r Every Tccsday and Thursday
,' irociai anaauuucuro

; for
': 91.00

SettlesHotel BeautyParlor
-- . , Open 8 n. m. 7 p. m.

' rhones 40 1314
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OM THE WAY!
Tom Mix and Tony
Will Positively Perform
In tho Main Sboiv
Noi Extra Charge See
Them In Person.

TOM MIX
eT0m,comwneDn
SAfflB.WLLtH
THREE HftsMK
RING fH9LW

SALE ClltCUS

as Low
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Claude Loses

ToEddie
O'Shea

good-size- d crowd with lots of
ladles present for ladles'-- night,
witnessedtho thrco matchesat thu
Big spring Athletic Club Tuesday
night, and whllo they did not show
much approval of tho first two
matches,It Is safe to say that tin
majority .came away with a hope
thataorllla Pogl and Eddie O'Shoo
would got together and "murder"
each other some time In the near
ruturo and not use their- mnrdcrouj
tactics on "nice" bbya llko' Claude
Swindell and Blondy Chrane. ,11

Eddie dnd Gorilla want to tear
each other asunder, last night's
crowd would highly approve of
such action.

Ladles To" Perform
Tho managementannouncedthat

they had definitely secured two
lady wrestlers' for next Tuesday
night, at .which time they will
brine together Mrs. Eddie O'Shea
and Miss Billy Morrison.

Time Record Match
The first match, a lim

it bout betweentwo local amateurs,
Johnny Goodman, weighing 153 and
Jack Lindley (I hope thats cor
rcct), welching ISO, set a record
for the amount of energy expend
ed In one minute, as the match
tasted that long because Johnny
took Jackwith a top body-pi- n thai
quickly. Jack was willing but
weak.

Claude
ClaudeSwindell did not have the

poundage,or strength, to mako
much of a bout in his affair with
Eddie O'Shea, tho "Craiy Irish-
man" from New York, who weigh-
ed In at ISO, against Claude's re-

ported 140. pounds, so Eddie look
the first fall' In 15 minutes 30 sec
onds with an airplane spin follow
ed Dy a Doay-sia- ana iop uouy-pin-

,

aid the second in 21,minutes
flat with a double crab-hol-d which
nearly unjointcd Claude'sback.

This was a best two out of three
falls match with no time limit at
tha request of the participants,
but as a result of Eddie's unethical
and illegal tactics, the crowd 'ap-
peared to be glad it was over, so
they would have.A chance to see
Claudo alive and well again some
time.

Blondy Well-Hike- d

Although Blondy Chrane of Abi
lene, weighing 151, gavo Gorilla
Pogl, champion of Argentine,
weighing 154, plenty of tremble, he
could not stand up under the ter
rible blows administered his ana
tomy (mostly tho back of his
neck) by-- Gorilla, and -- every time
It looked like he had the ant--
man down, he would get his hold
broken In an ungentle manner,
like hair-pullin-g, choking, biting,
gouging, and such.

Altec a lot of tough struggling
Gorilla throw Blondy for the first
fall in ten minutes flat, with his
pllc-drlv-er hold, and again in 12
minutes with the same hold, whllo
Blondy demonstrated that ha was
on up and coming young wrestler
with plenty of what it takes.

Worth mentions
Olllo Cordlll as possible
material.

A BUI Brown, claiming to bo a
nationally known golfer, was a vis-

itor in Big Spring Monday. Brown,
anxious for an exhibition match,
was on ltls way to the west coast
to make a picture.

Ohio- Hrlstoiv has figured thai
tho average weight of the Big
Spring and San Angelo footbiU
teams is exactly tho same,Brlsloiv
says that the Herd is fiva pound.!
heftier in the backfield but that
tho Conchoanshayo an edge of five
pounds In the line.

BIG SPRING

FRI-N0-V.

(Read's Showgrounds)2
Children Adults'
250 - 50o
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CAR PAINTING
$12.50 Tex

Car
OutWest Quality INDEPENDENT GASOLINE At

PRICES Xubrioatkm Service Motor Oils.

Santone Tech Squad
To Invade Cat Lair

SAN ANTONIO A much-lmpro-

ed SanAntonio Tech elevenlavades
San Angelo Friday night for a
game with tha Ban Angelo hign
school eleven.

Beaten badly in their two open
ing gomes this season, tho Buffs
weren't figured to have much, that
is, not until they Met the Thomas
Jefferson Mustangs, hot favorites
for the District 15--A title,, hero two
weeksago.Local 'fans respectTech
after that one.

Jefferson won'tho ball game,20--

but tho fight tho Buffs put up,
plus'the' fact that Tech might have
had a" tie with a little, better breaks.
sent fans away chattering. Tech
wasn't given a chance to. win this
game. In fact observer figured
Jefferson by 30 points or more.

Buffs Battlo Them
Tech responded by playing al-

most on a par with tho Mustangs.
Jeff scoreda touchdownon a block
ed kick, one on. a 1 pass,

"caught miraculously behind the
Tech goal ,11 ne, and one on a (&
yard .run. That .kind of. scoring
Isn't exactly

Tho Buffs put on on offensive
of their own to score their touch
down, driving some 45 yards with
driving le smashesand well
timed passing.Tech wasn't figured
to event dent the experiencedJeff
line.

Jefferson bested Beaumont high
school, 27-- last Friday.

CoachEarle English and his as
sistant, Homer Adams, started the
seasonwith. six letter men from the
team that finished third In the dis
trlct last year. They have been
the backboneof tho team to date,
with a couple of exceptlcr.s.Letter
men are: Ernest Coy, end; James
Hamell and Candclariode la Garza,
guards; Ed Anthony, tackle, arid
Jlmmle McMahon and Jesse Ocon,
backs.

Of most aid to the letter men
have been Reagan Loftln, Ed Mor
ales and Ed Tope, backs, Loftln
and Morales have been exception-
ally brilliant on tho defensive,while
Tope, a squadmanof last year, has
Deen Teen'smain running threat.

Tne probable starting backfield
against the San Angelo eleven will
oe or McMahon, Tope, Ocon and
Loftln. McMahon doesthe klcklnc
and passing ondVa large part of
mo

On tho opposite wing from Let.
terman Coy, most likely will boClro
Martinez, a squadman from last
year. Lewis Redding, also a squad-
man, plays thqtackle oppositeAn-
thony. Gilbert" Michel, also a
squadman, holds down tho center
position betweentho two letter men
guards.

Techs starting lineup averages
arouna oo pounds.

-,M
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DY ALAN GOULD

You List Them!
'How would you list the out

standing athletic performancesfor
i34" aslcs an inquisitive bystand
cr, "taking Into consideration both
amateur and professional activities
and granting that there is still
some ground to be covered beforo
tho final returns are tabulated

The toughest part of tho answer
Is trying to confine "tho list to
thr.ee. It would bo no trouble nt
all to list a half-doze-n sparkling
ocnievementsalong tho 1031 battlo
front, both at home and abroad.

.For tho Bako of argument, how
ever, here they are, with a twin
answer to tho' last one.

1. W. Lawson Littles accom
plishment Jn winning both the
British and American amateur
golf championships in one season,
duplicating tho rec-
ords of Harold H. Hilton and Rob-
ert T. Jones,Jr.

2. Frederick J. Ferry's achieve
ment in capturing tho Australian,
Wimbledon and American national

DR.,0. w; DEATS

Has Moved To Room 010

Allen Building

Opposite Settles Hotel

Your Commercial
I'RINTINQ

Will Do A Oood Selling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
SctUes Bldg.

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

804 Runnels
RUBBER HEELS

Ladles' Children's ,.t.23o
Men's and Boy's ........ SSo

8 T K O I A I, 1

Hair Cut, Shampoo,Shave, and
Tonlo for

$1.35
LOIS MADISON DARBER

SHOP
Next Door to Fostoffico '

JAMES ft BROOKS
Attc)f-At-La-

OffloM fat MU YMIomI

tennis titles, besides leading the
British defense of the1 Davis Cup
for tho secondsuccessiveyear.

1, The combinedperformanceof
the Dean brothers, Dizzy and Faut,
in collecting 03 victories during
tna major league baseball cam
paign, Including four triumphs In
five world seriesstarts.

Little Outstanding
Taking all angles Into 'consldern

Hon, these three appeal:to meas
Involving extraordinary factors of
skill, not for just onoor'two days
of competition but over a rough
and rugged'Btretch of action on a
variety of fronts.

Little came through two of the
toughest weeks of golfing war In
more,convincing fashion than any
player t since Bob Jones retired.
The'odds against him were at least
10 to 1.both at home and abroad.
Ho simply over-power- his opposi-
tion..

Perry-circle- the "world In search
of tennis laurels andtho only out
standing title that escaped him
was the French championship last
spring. But for a sprained anklo
the British ace might have regis
tered tne nrst "grand siam" in
tennis history. Certainly he doml

Baylor Bears Digging

(Special To The Herald)

WACO Smarting under the de
feat administered them by tho
Texas. Aggies last Saturday In a
homecominggame, tho Baylor Uni-
versity Bean are digging in their
cleats with grim determination as
they drill for the clash with Coach
Dutch Myefs T;C.U. team In Fort
Worth next Saturday.

Although Baylor might havo
won the A. & M. gamo if tho last
quarter had lasted a minute long-
er, tho Farmers deserved.their vlo- -

nated tho .field, whatever the ar
guments may bo as to its class,by
as decisive a, margin as Big BUI
Tllden ever did.

It's impossible to separate the
performances' of the Dean broth
ers. Dizzy;,of course, compiled the
greater record throuKh theseason
with 30 victories to his credit, but
Brother Paul was a necessarypart
of the- "act which brought such
sensational . success to .the St
Louis Cardinals." Together they
form not only an unprecedented
combination of pitching brothers
but they an without question the
best two-ma- n staff In professional
baseball.

to its line

For Horned Frogs

NOW

line of Sixes now

addstothatline tho

Sedan. liavo
Sedan and needno longer

hesitate of price, for thisnewmodel
or Sedan within reach of even the

most modest incomes. In doing this,

the of models

which, with baseprice of $465, Flint, today

afford suchunusual values to

The rich finh and tailored lines .of the

tory. They fought for their points
from a letlmrglo Baylor eleven.
The game held some .slight rays of
hope for the Baylor fans. In tht
third quarter the Bruins unleash
ed an offensive drlvo that carried
them 81 yards for their lone touch-
down, and in the closing minutes
they passedthe ball to the Aggie
three-yar-d line as the gun sound-
ed. It is evident that if the Bean
will buckle down to their gameand
fight 'four quarters Instead of one,
they may offer serious opposition
to their remaining conference op
ponent'.

Injuries in last week's melee
were not ff a .serious nature, al
though iome of tho hurts wora
painful for a while. The1 entlro
squad appearedto be in top order
as they were driven up and.down
the field tongue-lashin- g coachcj
and trainers Monday and Tuesday.
The injuries suffered some tlmo
ago by two brilliant sophomores,
Lloyd Russell andHal Flnley, are
healing rapidly, and It Is probable
that the Baylor offense will bs
strengthened In the near future by
the return of these two fleet backs
to the lineup.

The gamewith the Frogs .will see

1

desired

because brings

Chevroletadds
world's lowest-price-d six-cylind-

er
4-do-

or sedan

'1BMssssssBsWsssssB

KjtSryKK'maJS.M'IKfmB

BEjjaffigjBBBpJBBBBBBBBIpipncJliffsPHWBHfBilPB

This new

In

and unusual in an
ownership new

jfailMBm 'Chvrolet-6a7- Jer d.'wtfi
imyggf lowest-price- d

loivcst-pricc- d er

ThoRsantunvho
roominess convenience

ownership
Chevrolet

completes remarkable-lin- e

value

540
price StandardSedan Flint,Mich.,

540, With lumpert,$paretinandtinlock,
llit prlot tiO.OO additional. Price

lubjKttachanaawithout nvtla

gnat passen pitted against
each other. In Sam Baugh, sopho-
more Horned Toad back, and Joe
Jock Pcarce, Baylor senior and
quarterback. It should provide
plenty of wide-ope- n football lor the
spectators, and will be a contest
well worth seeing.

1

Mr. and' Mrs. Steve Caverley of
Garden City were visitors In Birr
spring Wednesday.

Robert C, Lowe, etijxrvtsor

THE SYSTEM THAT PUtf
BIG SPRING

asking for reiki will keep Big Spring relief.'

Tho most vicious phaseof this tmdcrmliilng system,
tho'practice of baying businessby cutting pricesaitd
rebating, curtailing profits. Curtailedprofits
eliminatesemployment; which In turn aacrermtaeathe
Security of thosewho fall for such illogical operations.

You will llko to trade whero your, dollars contlaueto
work for you at

Flew's Service Stations
t 2nd & Scurry Phone61

4th & Johnson Phone1Q14 -

a Ti a '

$h U

MiSMHiHnBlSSsBlslsS &

4-do- or Sedan reach

...
WORTH A .THOUSAND

CHEVROLET
CARTER CHEVROLET

the Minnesota,, Mottml LJf Intur'
ance, company, with headquarters
In San Antonio, was f a business--'
visitor In Big" Spring WedUMday;

was eonferrmg with, tho )oeat
representative, X. W, Ogdeh.

1
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ideal family car

within of

Standard

America.

thereby

Standard SedansuggestaWerptieP It
Is a quality carthroughout,,wiie ty Fldber.

Fisher No Draft ventilation,th .etWwllted Chev-

rolet valvc-iii-hea- d enginej jtfcerBOof cjtble-conteoll- ed

brakes,andahoetofptbwlpiiuree.
And being a Chevrolet, kebitt nmarfuMy tittfe t

operateand maintain. "We invite yptt to m. ttt
latest evidence of Chevrolet's abifity toHippfT

AmericawithEconowalTriMNtWiitHB

CnEYpOLET MOTOR CO.f ,D?fOlt, HIGH

. CemparaChefnUfUtadeUwrJpfidailffi,Md'C,tmm
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MarianGordon
" CHAPTER 23

THK LOAN
"Look. Lon, 'twasn't Baltimore

at all, It wai' Ihe Montana
lands."

on
mleht to

don't I'd
and'

Lon looked down on the aunt sent me to school me
.cake. "It's easier to cat that way", a thousand dollars when died,
lie "Doesn't take so I've spent some of It, but I
much Il have six or soven hundred

TOlad tho coffee on
tray. It would have ruined the "As If I could take money from
rug". Bhe spedback to tho kitchen, you."
returned, two cups of tne
strong black beverageand handed
him one,

Thoy the cake, nlbbted I'm

"What me, Inn, Is that I'm
on It If the broken glass four cent at bank It
plate any In it, bo such funto have you

coffee pot was to me." forced a

dIvan- - where I find Ihe In
Silence whllo the fire i.m.t Ur. .i.i..- -.. - .1, .,.. .. , .. - ............ ,

men xuu see xan. ijon oegan,i
me mostIs that I'm

flat broke. I was so sure I
could wire money and havo It
here within hours that
I paid cash

The of It I ..
umi cruwu ut zeiiows
to do road work and I

0tbe money to meet tho Sat--
furoay nignt."

"How much do you need?"
I

Eaton out on a loan and
you read tho answer. I try to

As yor. get out and
Winter clothes have them

by tho

URI-SHEE- N

PROCESS

No-D-L- ay

hyJ&iXNK mtWMAK

Phono 1170.. 207 2 Main

ACROSS
1.
C Stock

it. Ocean
91. wood
m. singly

Wo

t. Unit at weight
ilonkbv

kg.
Outlet

II. New EnalanJ- state:abbr.
-- voteriiw lor

th arm
BJ. .. moiiture or

tho sir
I, KIM (if

cheeie
IS. In

XI, Wild
28 Mytelf
:o, jrai claim
13. fiearcA

T M

il. Church tn.' Chllds ' 501
17. Asiatic natlo
II. Bottom of the
.. '00t.

"- - Animal's footIt.
U5 .V.. ..,. Musical In.

Inifcall
18. Lnns sticks
IT, Miret. River of the

I
M.
It, Shelter
t. tree

Finishes
Not hlsta

&&MS

CT,
trument

Run
(9, opener
70.
11.

DOWN

i'oem
4. Old

statst nbbr.

this but mortgages
orchard land won't be looked

nnnn with favor. 1 try Sell
the car but 1 get

bad.that much
"Lon, I have some money, rue

crushed who left
Bhe

said valiantly. believe
chowlng." dollars

poured

salvaged

"You could borrow U."r
"you could borrow It

nt five per cent only

worries

wondering per the and
bad left splinters
the cmptyjlng Interest She

"And would
crackled. iminnvinivri

worries
broke,'

for
twenty-fou- r
for everything,

the

five,

find work right Bhe,1

iwsuicu mill, uuu ajuu, nuum un
better to borrow it from me than
to let those poor fellows do
their nav. it? havevou to
take care of me and they

worst Is, gatheredhn'funemployed
haven't

payroll

"About hundred dollars.
sounded

could

yonrlFoll

cleaned modern

Cleaning

Deliver

Cleaners Hatters

"If look It as busi
ness he and sheno

he had
"I'll go out and find job
In tho

saw him off in the
to the to wave

with her of an and run
in the day to

for
The

to and
to bluo as the sun span

ned the and on and
into the road led to
came car.

to her eyes,
read the In the of his

as be left tho car to
tho but to
him

one of the of the un
was as

he the car to let
and

DAILYCROSS WORD PUZZLE

Heating device

certlflcates

Aromatic

Apportions

Condensed

Character
animal

of

S A N E S U M E JL E D

N

E E S TS

A V E E R OS E I L NG

marbli
Continent Cl

81

national

Kierxreen

II.
Wanders

away

Iick
Considered

1. Frlabten
2. Lukewarm
3.

Dominion

mortgage place,

bcllove

wasn't the'left."

Marian
Insisted,

broke."

'would pay-Aft- er

"what1

underworld

"You'll away,"

without
wouldn't

probably

you'll upon
loan," conceded

ticed brightenedperceptibly.
myself

morning."
Marian

running hilltop
wisp apron

nlng back later watch
him.

hours passed.Mount Diablo
turned from purple green
then dark

valley moved
then that their
home Lon's

Marian, binoculars
story droop

shoulders open
gate, rushed down meet
with Hero.

"Meet army
employed," Lon's greeting,

stopped Marian
Hero Join him.

"Lon", chlded Marian, "you'ro

Solution Yesterday'sPuzzle

biRnmowercartSTEAMEgSERASES
HIMniTBgMAlMiSI

El2!lEDOTESiiREIDlTIkWE RllEVE
CSqOZEDJJELECT
K(R UTZ RHGR
piipepBirGii!GLyTEflCRANiATE

ROSEJGOREDilBRAD
Rl

I""
Atmoaplierlo

disturbances
n?,l7X,.';in?an

While

Wrath

receiving

5. rertalnlnir to
an era

6. Auctions
7. Honey- -

yleldlnE
herbs

8 Meaningless
repsthlon

9. Thosa harlnspower
10. Hebrew letter
11. Cook
19, l'ternltr
13. Insect
19, Incline from

the vertical
20. Annoy
::. Htrlkes
S3 remaledeer
S3. Hating Mnsa

27. German title
equivalent
to Mrs.

28 Fracas
29. Pitchers
31. Serpentina fish
33. llreexy
31. What the bees

35

86.

Sather irom
Pleasant

scene
DlolOElcal

ciassincanon
between the
lamuy ana
the speclea

37. Deadly white
38. Itocka
40. Tardy
12. Mineral

sprlne
. Word with an

acute accent
on the last
syllable

it. Stitch
49. 1'ropelledone's

self In watei
SI. Tennis stroke
r.J Blunder
55. Arranso la

folds
U. Cut with

toothed
Instrument

C7. Cultured
woman

58. Men's party
(9, Helslan rher
61. ltenuest
CI Klslt ems
03. Transgression
61. Kitchen

utensil
61 Dad
63. Kola of the

scale
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TUB BIG BPRINQ. TEXAfl, DAILY HERALD, WBPNSSDAY gViaJO, 6CTOBBR SVltt
HtJEYGIVES HIS BIGGEST SHOW

jap - jfciB f IbbbWi isBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsai ,uriil
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The biggest show Nashville,- - Tcnn-- has seen In many a dor was
put on ny senator iiueyx. lAng, tno "Kingitsn," wno brought five
special trains full of Louisiana State University students to'watcH that
school's footballtriumph over Vanderbllt by the scoreof 19 to 0. Iluey
tea a paraao inrou-r- mo town ana Kept uio crowd in a merry uproar
with his ShowmanshlD. He Is shown Diittlna-- tho collem bond through
Its paceson'tho train on route to .Nashville. (AssociatedPress l'hoto).

conceited.Imagine a man thinking
hecould go Into a strange town and
pluck offine job off the first tree."

"I tried more than one tree, Ian"
countered'Lon seriously.

Of courseyou did, dear, but-yo- u

mustn't feel downhearted because
you weren't successful the first
try".

I m not downheartedbecauseof
that," he Informed her, "but bo--
causeof the attitude of the men I
Interviewed. They asked me why I
didn't go back to Clevelandwhere I
belonged. You Bee I had to tell them
I came from there."

"Did you tell them you owned
property hero?"

"I told cno mart. Ho sold If I had
enoughmoneyto own property he'd
Better glyo his stray jobs to some
poor devil who had. nothing at all."

Of coursebuilding Is picking ud
again," Marian Insisted,"and by fall

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

TH' WOOSE'5 SO
OUlBT YA CAN
HEAK YOUE

WHISK-CW-

FlUP, THIS

FOR OVER

nn....- -

imtiin
sV

shouldbe In some sort of shape."
And how will live until fall?"

demandedLon, of Irritation
In his voice.

He swung car Into the drive
way and brought to before
tho house.

"Well, Lon, It's nearly July now.
you have nuts and fruit har-
vest, we have food enough last
for months and wo want

run up homo wo can
much more""

"I'm not living off your
terposedLon.

Marian started to retaliate, then
remembered was the "hurt pride

man checked the
words and put others in
place we can trade them prunes
and their knowing
what It's for. can't wo?"

I'm not to
the and level

red hair
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"Don't worry, down
barter trade yet"

"Lon, Marian's
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tU tidshiuMsa- - ts hriWla. "I
rtfta belmr a trtUninot. IJnttff
now jnm nt awmt tne mny.,Lft
sin gave you the worst deed jkm--
sibio. But surely you have enough
backbone to face It like! a man. I
don't like the way you're talking to
me. My folks came out hero In the
oarly 'days when there'wasnothing
but barterand trade and were glad
they had something to exchange
with the next fellow. I'll fact vour
mother's people did tho samd."

"I'm sorry, honey." Ho threw .his
arm around her shoulder and nuz
zled hisheaddown Into We warmth
or herhair. "I'm just so i , so sunk
of thinking that maybe I won't bo
odio to Keep you . . . gosh.It scares
me. SupposeI lost you."

"Try to losa me seahow far
you get-wit- It," whisperedMarlon,

oeiwocn laughter and tears,
The stor blow over. They had

tliolr dinner, then out to tho
hilltop to watch night movo slowly
Into tho valley, to watch tho nlr
ueaconon HashIts ruby and
Whits 'benms.

(To Bo Continued)
I

SENATOR CLARK BELIEVES
HOOVER WILL RUN A0AIN

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo-- tUPl
Sen. Bennett Champ Clark, D,
Mo., believes that Herbert Hoover
will be, the Republican nomlneo
for President in 1930.

Campaigning for Harry S.
man, Democratic senatorial candi-
date opposingSen. ROscoa C. Pat
terson, Republican, Clark said, "a
vote for Patterson in 1931 will be
a vote for Hoover In 1938."

i
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No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A' specific numberof fnscrtlonn must bd given.

;-- want-ad-s payablein advanco or after first Inser-
tion.
?..,r . Tclcphono 728 or .720

F--4NNOUNCEMENTS
.I r i

g Btwteew.Bcrviccs 8
rfw low-pric- shoe rebuilding;

, heels and',soles 1; other prlcs
In proportion. Shoo Hospital. 107
Eastzna' BU

SES Powell .Martin, 606 East. 3rd,
for used furniture; alio for up--
noitiering, repairing ana renn-ishlng-

Phone. M.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female K
LADX who wishes to work beauty

"hop; no. experience necessary;
will teach business.Apply 217
itunneismc.

WHITE girl for housework and
carp of small child; must be able
to stay nights, rnono 871.

WAW a girl for housework.Apply
,- - this evening Bell or phone

1267i

FINANCIAL,

16 Bus..Opportunity ,15
.FOR. SALE; Ten-sto- cafe; good

location; now 1 noperatlon. Apply
303 1-- 2 East 3rd St

BEAUTY sllop for sale or' lease?;
doing good business. Sea Mr.
Thomas,' 217 Runnels St

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 82
FURNISHED upstairs apartment;

- freshly finished; garage; bills
paid. 411 Lancaster'St.

ONE-- 2-- and furnished
paartments; no children. --Apply

t 211 West Worth 3rd St
t)NE- - and furnished apart-ments- ;

garage; close in;" all bills
paid. Mrs; Hattle Crossett, lot

.Bell St.
THREE-ro- m furnished npartnmnt;

garage; bills paid. Phone 1039.
604 .DouglassSt i,

'A
.apartment; all bills paid; goad

, garage: Call 1211 Main.' Phono
1210.

.TWO- - and furnished apart-
ment; utilities paid. 006 Gregg.
Phono 1031.

83 Lt. Housekeeping 83
TWO partly furnished light house-

keeping rooms: close In and
cheap rent Apply 502 Lancaster

- tit.--. r
"ONErppm"" furnished for light
: nouseKeapmg; mils paia. uan at

411 West 8th St. '
3. Bedrooms 34
ROOMb for rent SOS Lancaster.
LARGE delightful front bedroom;

. upstairs;' close In. Phone 1100--

''507 RunnelsSt
CICELY furnished south bedroom,

adiolnlnc bath, 'all modern con
veniences.705 Runnels St Phone
1100--J after 6 pi m.

8a Houses 3G

NICELY furnished house; no chil-
dren. 1708 Scurry. Phono 373 or
173.

BTVE-roo- unfurnished houso;
convenientlylocated; no'children.
A.. G. Hall, Modem Shoe SHop,

.17 Duplexes 37
UNFURNISHED brick, duplex; all

modern conveniences. Apply Wil- -

- Hams Dry Goods Co., or 'phoue
1374-- ,

WANT TO RENT

10 Houses 40
rHREE or four room furnished

house: Must ' be In walking dis
tance of town. Address Box BP,
ueraia otiice.

REAL ESTATE

1G Houses For Sale 4G

flVE-roo- frame residence; mod-
ern; located at 408 Dallas; priced
at $15001 with reasonable terms.
Cdok'ft Sohelg, Phone 449.

18 Farms Ss Ranches 48
t'OR SALE 200 acres 2 miles west

of Big Spring; on Broadway of.
America; water; electricity; gas;
phone, available: priced reason
able. See J. D. Wright at homo,

AUTOMOTIVE

Auto Loans & Refinancing
iierryniu a retsicK

S06 E. 3rd Phone" 233

Rev. J.P. Crawford
SpeaksAt Chapel

ReverendJ, IL Crawford, pastor
tf the Wely Memorial Methodist

jCliurch, spoke at the regular chap-
el period Wednesday.His themes
were 'Why Are Ypu HereToday?"
and "Ambltlon.M

"You get touch good out of am
Wllons," he said, "although most
of them are. shattered, I would
((dylM you to plan your future as
nion, as poeetble, although It will
probably be much, different from
yenHraw4eaUosui." t

regular price.

12 noon

EXCHANGES

-W-Heel-
By, FRESTON BIJOU
FAPA'S SAD STORY .

Johnnie, he ilka my daughter,
Marie,

And ho wanta to lake he awaya
from me,

She Ilka his hair, and his blgga
blue eyes,

And when she'no seehim, she alia
time cries.

He senda--a, her flowers, da rosa,
and such. -
And Marie, she Ilka him verra,

verra much.
Sho hugga my neck and sheklsSa

me twice.
And says to' me "Papa, ain't he

niceT"

I nodda my head, but down lna
my heart . .

I wanta to teara this Johnnie
apart .

He glva me a great blgga pain en
tho head.

And I wish da big heart-break-

was dead!

He giva her candy and brlnga her
cooks.

And I alia time glvea him dirty
looks.

Marie, she smllaand tells me to go,

For Johnnie he wanta take her
to de show.

Now MIcheal, de barber, has lots
of mon-e-

And ho wants, to marry my daugh
ter. Marie.

But Marie, Bho no Ilka dls man (so
she say)

And tells him to go and to a please
stay away.

The American Johnnie keopa on
asking me

To letta him marry my daughter,
Marie.

They love each other, so there's
nothing I guess.

Fora me to do but say 'yes.'
The Chine.1

Book Missing 23 Years Returned
To Washington Library

Lexington,- - Vo. A book missing
from the law library at Washington
and Leo university for 23 yara was
returned to the library this year
by an unknown person.

In 1911 Vol. 102 of the United
States Reports disappeared from
the library. Joseph'R. Long, then
dean of tho law school, after fut-ll- o

efforts to find the book; re
placed lt at his own expense."

A few days ago Dean W. H
Moreland received the missing
book In a package sent from
Staten Island, N. Y.

The sender did not sign his
name.

The Toreador.

Algebra
Algebra Is a dead study;

As dead as it can be.
It kills off all who study It

And now it's killing me.
All are dead .who spoke lt;

All are dead who wrote it;
All will die who learn It,

Blesseddeath, thoy earn HI
If there should beanother floor,

To, algebra I would fly,
For If tho earthwere submerged.

Algebra would still be dry.
The Crane.'

Tt HappenedAt
School

By CIco Lane

By CLEO LANE.
To whom It may concern;

Not that I ain't got the school
spirit nor is lt that I don't re
gard this Institution almost as
highly as I do the guy that hon
ored (77) me with this .extreme
pleasure, but to get us down to
tho most interesting part this
rlaco reminds me of "Grand Hotel"

no, the school don't have hot run
nlng water or maid service, but
what I mean is "People come.
peqplo go, but nothing ever hap
pens,"

HELEN WAYMEIR, the gal
that does not possessany partic-
ular Interest In boys but treats
hem respectably when necessary,

was seen walking up the Main
Street of this city accompaniedhy
BUCK TYREE to think of such
after, flowery' speecheson ,boyals
a pity but they'll 'do It every
timet

Would' vou believe that ROZ- -
ELLE STEPHENS still invites
JULIUS NEEL to her Hallowe'en
Frolics and saveshim three pleees
of her fudge made in a hard hour
of foods class. To that old VINES
would chuckle a merry ha I hal
and a tee-he-e giggle.

Oh I goodnessme. and she can
wear lt on these g win-
ter mornings HELEN MAE ROG
ERS reaches out to the Moore
community and nabsthe basketball
sweate.rof ROSSAVINTEROWD
oh, .thesethrills that happen"along
during high school Mda,V Can
you lmagineT ,

pr-juu-
- kuiii bow. niK)

face the problem of whether or
o4 U let tho bond have Wsa,M a

WHEEL
Published by the students of Big

Spring High School each wednea
day.

Editor Halbcrt Woodward

Tho Staff
Robert Halley, Cleo Lane, Har

old Talbot Frances Stamper, Mel
vln Legge, Dixie Btutovllle, Wlnnel
Fischer, Ralph Cathoy,Eddye Raye
Lees, Preston Bllgh.

NEXT TO GODLINESS

Cleanliness,the thing thatIs re
ferred to oy many as Deing next
to Godliness, should be the am
bition of every" student of Big
Spring High school, in regard to
tho way our .school .should be
Uent

This thing- is so easy, yet ,lt
seemsthat our halls,and rooms are
always being messed up during
the day. ' Wo cbmo. to school in tho
morning "with a clean school before
us yet lt is filthy before wo Jeayd
In the' afternoon.

Thtls can bo remedied easily by
us of wo only. try.

First: Wo can Terrain from
throwing paper onthe floor every
tlmo that we have a piece of scrap
paper in our possession. Thero is
ho excuse for tearing waste papor
to bits.

Second: On muddy days our
shoescan be wiped off outside ana
not tracked in tho building. This
Is pretty hard to do but we can
try harder than wo have been ac-

customedto in the past
Thlrdr Although our lockers are

not seen on the inside, we can
keen them clean and have the sat-
isfatlon of knowing that they are
neat and clean.

Fifth: Marking on tho desks,
walls, etc., is,a habit that costs the
schoolsof Texas money oventually
and at the same tlmo lt is disfig-
uring our school. If we refrain
from this we will have more pride
in the looks of our school.

Tho caretakers of our building
do their part and we can do ours
with Just a little more.tnougnum-nes-

on our part. H. W.

A TlimiTTR
TTna If vi- - nraurred tn m&nv of

you "tha If your grades surpass
thoseof ono of your acquaintances,
there may ne Borne outer reason
why he or she did not equal or go
bevond you. other than his degree
nf lntlllf(nre- -

Moro than one-thir- d or ine
students of Big Spring High are
wnrlrfncr in anmn ORtnhllshment in
town after Bchool every day or are
working every Saturday, xnese

in hn nnmnltmented unon
I..'-- ,i thlr-- Ullt... 1.. ..n --ultll
'studies,' many do as well or better
than those who nave icw ouisiau
Interests, and continue to worn

Cftinna anmpnnn doubts my
statement that more than one-tnir- a

of tho students work. Hero Is some
voHfir-ntln-n tnko a look around
Imm lho druir stores claim a
number of students jvho worK mere
afternoons and Saturday. Many are
4l.n (rnvncrncf .........fllllnc Rtfttinna.. drUtT- -

- -V..U huftVU( w

stores,mercantile business,and the
various businesses or wen-mea- n'

no nnwntn which are either clut
AA.i nn wltii nr nutated bv the.V.VU Mf "- - - -

students working at tnese pmces.
A number also wont ai groccry

No matter where you happen to
go, tho chances'are that In some
lino of business you win contact
a student who Is doing his best.
Students are everywhere attempt-
ing in trrasn n. knowledge of a
huainoM which will enable them
in npwnpA TYirnnn hv which they
con advance In learning until they
or0 able to fill a place In '.no uusi

Hats off to them! Tncir nine
nrntrlnni-- of todaV CO toward
the' making of tomorrow's build
ers, nusincss men, mm
workers In a busy world. R. H.

New'Machines

For Classes
Eight New L. C. Smith

Typewriters
Received

urnnrla., nfrftt-nnn- fhn elfrllt new
typewriters ordered some weeks
arm w,fn wppivpri ror me- ivimit?
departmentThoso are L. C. Smith
typewriters which have attained
quite a record In speedcontests.

The typewriters have been as-

signed to students- in each clans
who have shown themselves more
proficient In typing than others.
T nne, nf ihnA fitltdpntB flftCS nflt
continue to keep up a good stand-
ing ho will have to give up his
typewriter to some other pupil
who will wont nara, inia system is

clft betweenyou and me. for your
good and mine, he would be .much.
more beneficial blowing a norn

around.
Pray; grant me such worries!

JUDITH PICKLE finds such ser
ious thoughts in trying to deter-
mine which of the two, IlALLY
GAL or REDO I can't feature
having two handsome brutes (?)
to chase between.

She's got a feller LEE IDA
PINKSTON actually laid by a book
long enough to grab one sweet
glance at RAYMOND LEE WIL- -

UAMB.
Before bidding you a respectable

'good-day-" before, loo Jate-- I ask
ysu what dozenshoys askedme

'What U the taeln attraction at
810 Greair street for' the FLOW--
BR'S BOYS a WALTER
MOORE?"

Mow M'a your .prefetm," outo.

High SchoolTyping TeamsTo Be
SelectedBy Weekly Honor Rolls

Typing, teams this year will bn
selected by a method of wceklj'
honor rolls. A flvo minutes test
Is given at the first of each period
and thoso 'not making mistakes
ara put on1 one honor- roll and
thoso with one mistake are put on
another.

Tho seventh period -- led in the
number on the honor roll with 29.
The eighth period had,)20 and the
fourth period 22. ..

The following are the standings
by classes with on 'mistakes:

Fourth Period
Jewel Catcs,11;, Chlole StuteViUe,

11; Louisa Squires, 11; J. C. Doug-
las, 11; Marvin L. Davis', 1;. Donald
Anderson,,1; Merlll Crelghton, 1;
Brady Piper, 11; Edith Lomax, l.'1

Eighth Period
Paul Smith, 11; Junla Johnson,

1; Ruth Gilliam, 1; Wayne Burch,
1; J. W. Jackson, 11; Harold Tal-
bot, .11 J' Halbert Woodward, 11;
Willie Mao Witt, 11; Dick Coleman,
1; Jennie Fae Felton, 1; Gladys
Phillips, 1.

Seventh Period
Margaret Smith, 11; Lula Ashley,

1: Dorothy Coleman, 1;; Dorothy
Havel, 1; JeanHostctter, 1; George
Ncel, 1; Bobby Gordon, 11; Alia
Taylor, 11; Charles McQuoln, 11;

Honor 1st Weeks
Students making the A honor roll

for the first six weeks are:
Leo Ida Plnston: Beriie Fallon,

Robert Halley, Cleo Dixon.
Students making the A-- B honor

roll are: "

Elmer Palaon. Jerrv Lindsay.
Rayrdonj) Wllfl3)ns, Florlne Dan-
iels, J. B. Brbnsteln ,Della Uorch,
Jo Ann Bennett, Naoma Alvis, J.
W. Jackson, Eddie --Raye Lees,
Loulso SouVres. Elton Gllliland,
JamesJones,Willie Mae Witt, Em-
ma Jo ruddock, Dorothy Maxwell,
Arnle Jenkins,, Sam Adklns, Lor-en- e

Denton, Thomas South, W. C.
Gallemore, Addle Lee Cotton. Vir-
ginia Hilllard, Francis Stamper,
Barbara Collins, Jlmmle Myers,
Rebecca Thomas, Winifred Piner,
A. Z. TPlttman, Mary Jane Reed,
Mary Both Wren, Oleta Sllger,
Joyce Nolen, Horry Bloomshlcld,
Halbert Woodward, John Bloom- -
shield, R. J. Michael, Horace Dear;
lng. Agnes Bugg, Dorothy Dean
Sain. Lula Ashley. Josephine Ed
wards, Henry Etta Balling, Betty
Jean Fisher, Ruble Lee Smith,
Mary Louise Wood and Joclle
Thampklns.

Students, making, .the A honor
roll are:

Jay Rogers, Sylvia Pond, .Mary
Nell Edwards, Blllle Mae Fnhron-
kamp, Marvin Houser Bcrnice
Kirk, Odell Woods, TTacquellne Faw
and Nemo Janeuray,

Students making tho A--B honor
roll In junior high are:

Margaret Blank, R. H. Miller,
Addison Cotton. Jacqueline Lewis,
Mary Anderson , Jewel Montleth,
Lorcn' Balleu, Juarilta Ray, Snecd
Christian. Avonelle. Boss, W. E.
Davidson, Norma Jeari Edwards,
Gene Kimble. Johnnie Williams'.
Lolce Williams. Maxlno Howlfl, Joe
Percy, Leanell Glaser, Marjorlo
Plnkerton, Warren Boxley, Koitn
Dobbins, Mary Ellen Farris, Eruce
Frozler,,Jr., Kenneth Hall, Edward
Fisher. Jean Porter, John Blllle
Gray. Helen Madison,Wancel Den
ton, Roo Taylor, Betty jrarrar,
Janice Slaughter. Iris Louise
George. Clara Sue Vastlno, Ger
trude Kathleen Boatler, Norma
Lee Dean. Blllla Oulda Bradley,
Grovor Cunningham,Margie Davis,
Lucille Chamberland, aeorge
Hatch, CazareeWalker, Anna Boll
Edwards. Laurel Grandstaff, Elsie
Powell) Julian Davis, Dorothy Nell
Scott, Virginia Rogsdale, Pauline
Tucker, Noano Phlfer; Joy .Lane,
Bennett Reaves, wodei weicn,
Olan Lea, Mary JeanLees, Marian
Legge; ' June Rose Owen, Jimmy
Fayo Rogers, Mary Alyne Reed,
Nora Gene Taylor. Arvlo Earle
Walker and Lccta Frances Walker.

, I

ElderSpeaks
Students

Talks On 'ConservationOf
Willi Life In

Texas'
Thursday morning an unusual

speaker appeared before tho stu
dent body. J. Frank Elder, presl
dent if the Texas Game Protective
Association, gavo a talk on "Con'
Bervatlon of Game In Texas."

When Texas was first settled,
fish and game was plentiful. Deel,
Antelope,and bear Were In the for
ests, and the streams were run ot
many varieties of flshi But In 1813
came the first Indication that game
was disappearing. People had to
go farther to find fresh meat

"Since then, despite protective
laws,-- game has.virtually disappear
ed,, Our streams have been made
Into sewerditches, ruining our tun
ing sport. Ou,r fields have been
plowed and our forests cut, push-
ing back the birds and animals to
the mountains, or to the Infrequent
game preserves. Hunters nave
slaughtered out of reason either
Ignorantly or willfully, a state
wide drlva to perserve the gam
supply of Texas is now being put
on. Appeal to yourself and your
neighbors to help."

being Vised by Mrs. Low to promote
f Kieiow aaa aqsusme um oc
KDowMco' of typtaci also, to la
wm to speedof naayMU4AU

win ttmii aUa to typo fairly fa
ww aomiraoy.

Richard Gibson, 11; J, D. Cauble,
l; Bob. Flowers, 11; Melvln Leggo,
1; Barbara Freeman, 1; Martin
Simmons.
The Standings-wit- (1) mistake;

Roll For Six

InSunloFTilgEi

To

Fourth Period
La Veme Sims, 11; Oceal'Nabors,

1; Winona Prescott lit Bertha
Wray, l; Robert Anderson111;
Brady, Piper, 1; Donald Anderson,
1; tnclt Curtis, 1; Marvin Louise
Davis, 111; Jack' Courson, 111;
Chlola Btutovllle, 11; Lula Cross,
llj Elmo, Phillips, ,11.--'

Seventh Period
Jack Gulley, 11; Chas. McQualn,

11; J, D. Cauzle, 1; Caroline Mc--
Cleskcy, 11 Mae Dell' Henry, i;
Martin Simmons, 11; Jcnno Hos-tette- r,

1; Fay Yates, 11; Lula Ash-
ley, 1; George Neel 1; Dorothy
Maxwell, l; Barbara Freeman, l;
Richard Gibson, 1; Bobby Gordon,
1.

Eighth Period
Good Graves, 11; James White,

11: Willie Mao Will, 1; Deck Cole
man, 1, Bobby Lloyd, 1; Halbert
Woodward,,11; Bobby McNew, 11;
Wayne Burch, 11; Ruth Gilliam,
11; Gladys Phillips, l; J. R. DH
lard, 1; Junta Johnson, 11; Audry
Thomason,1; Harold Talbot !

BassStarts
Bronco Teara

Thirty-Fiv- e Junior Grid
sters Working-Ou-t

Daily

Coach Farris Bass started work
ing out his Junior High Bronchos,
Monday of this week. Thero wero'
eighty-fiv- e reporting for the first
session andthat number had to be
cut in half 'before work could be
started. There are about thirty
five working out daily now.

Hoys mat look good-'so-- lar are:
JBnrkn . . CharlesJoncs,'' Alton

BostockJJelbeil Wallace, Johnnie
McGee, 'Jerrell Jones. Linemen-Do- wel

Draper, Ivle Shorrod, Stepa-
en Brandon, Lemond Bostlc,
Charles Stagg,' HowaTjESSH, and
a number of others too numerous
to name.

Coach Boss is looking forward
to a good seasonthis year and nx
ptcts to have a team shaped 'and
ready for a game- by next Friday
week.

The Literary
Spectator

By Eddye RueLees

The November iscuo of the "Har
pers Magazine" contains many in
teresting articles. Most of these ar-
ticles aro on tho world problems of
today. The title "Thirty Million:
New Americans" aroused my cur
iosity.

The United States has,a popula
tion of one hundred and twenty-flv-

million, with about thirty mil
lion citizens most of them young
citizens who are the ' American
born children of Immigrant par
ents of various nationalities.

Much attention has been paid
to the problem of the foreign born
but not to that of their children,
the American-bor- n second gener
ation. Even today, as already sug
gested,there Is no acute or Intelli-
gent appreciation of lt. Very little
Is being done about it; and the
longer It is neglected the worse It
will become, both "for the new
Americans and for America as a
whole.

The chief and most Important
fact was that about tho New
Americans were naturally at n dis-
advantageeven In the moat friend-
ly surroundings, and the sur
roundings were seldom wholly and
continually friendly. As foreign-
ers, In many cases not speaking
the English language, they occu-
pied Inferior positions In the
country's social, economic, nnd
political life. Many camo from
countries which culturally and per-
haps In some- other respects were
superior to the United States,
which as a new country had not
yet had time to develop alonj;
those lines, and whon they were
oppressedby feelings of Inferiority
Induced by their circumstances In
America, could take partial refuge
In their, racial and cultural back-
grounds. Some of the better edu
cated ones could even look down
upon America and consider them-
selves superior to old-tim- e Amer--
Ic'ans.--

It is not unusual for boys and
girls in their late or even their
middle teens to break away .from
the homesof their immigrant pa-
rents, and eventually to repudiate
entirely their origin. Without real
izing it, these New Americana are
ready for almost any sort of shal-
low, ignorant nationalist or fas
cist movement whteh will not di
rectly attackthe new racial strains
In America's population: and some
or tnom perpapa would have no
great trouble in 'bringing tbacoMl-v- e

to deny their parents1, pom as
aJold-stoe- k Asaorieans, aad ' serve

von.a noviiMU hnvwihhrrorls Hm IsamloMSite iM tan
atttdre. , '"

The majority T & Jraufc wtfl
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WoodwardIs
Council Prexy

High SchoolStudentCoun
cil Elects Representa-

tives

Tho recently organized student
council composed of representa-
tives from each home room met
Tuesday morning and elected Hal-
bert Woodward president

The organization plans to get
tho whole studentbody and Big
Spring interested in tho coming
San Angelo football game.

Plans for tho future development
of the organization have not as
yet been decidedbut It will play a
major part in the future events
and activities of Big Spring High
school.

The members from the rooms
are: .

Halbert Woodward, Parson's
Homo Room.

Cleo Lane, Jordan'sHoma Room:
Frances Stamper, Young's Home

Robm. . '
Buck Tyrce, Shick's Home Room.
Mickey Davis, Houstons' Home

Room.
Frances Bledsoe, Currie's Homo

Room. . .
Fern Smith Butler's: Home

Room.
Ralph Cathey, Fools' Home

Room.
La Vern Towler, Adktn's Home

Room.
Seth Barklngtota, Johnson's

Homo Room.
Charlene Fallon, Matthew's

Home Room.
Paul Coburn, Georgo Brown's

Homo Room. '

Jean Dublin, ' Gardner's Home
Room.

Virginia Hilllard, Ramsey'sHome
Room.

Dorothy Coleman, Low's Home
Room.

JaneLee Hanna, Bumpass'Home
Room.

Sam Flowers, Coffey's Home
Room.

Classroom
- Notes

The girls. In Miss Adklns Home
Room sponsored fu Halloween
party last Saturday evening, Oct--

tober 27, over the Penny Building.
The" hall was decorated with Hal-
lowe'en lanterns and paper stream
ers. The girls who came brought
iruests with them. Hot chocolate
and cookies were served to about
twentv neoDle: '

For the 'past six weeksMiss Pool
has been.,roviewing grammar in all
of her ninth and ten grade classes.
Miss Poors chief aim Is to help
the pupils acquire a mastery of
tho tools of expression.,Sho does
not claim that a knowledga of
grammatical principles will inevit-
ably lead one to speak and write
correctly, but under favorable,con
ditions such knowledge will prove
a valuable part of the pupil's
equipment

About ten 'minutes of each reci
tation is devoted' to correct pro
nunciation and Engusn arm.

Miss Pool .says the best way to
teach right forms Is to have pupils
repeat them often enough to make
only the right form sound right
Every pupil .is required to know
the reason for tho correct form.
Each pupils has copies of the
charts for his notebook.

Miss Currie's civics class Is now
studying .Jurisdiction and all about
tho Judicial court

The science classeshave been
given Room 109 to be used as a
dark room, in order to get tno
benefit .of tho Spencer Dellneas
cope. This projector will be used
with lantern slides as large as
seven and one-ha- lf inches. The
advantages are to bo able to use
Illustrative materials such as; tho
newest magazines, specimens,etc,
All biology, physics, chemistry,
general sclenco classesare using
this. A schedule of time la to be
made so that each classmay be
able to use lt as much as tho
other.

The first year class In clothing
are completing their first gar
ments this week. The secondyear
class has been studying the care
of coollliff, They are getting a lit-

tle experience In patching and
darning. The class visited a dry
cleaning establishment last week
and Mr. Sllger explained their
method used to the girls.

Many Supplies
Are Furnished

A recent survey shows that Big
Spring. High School furnishes
many supplies for Its students.

In commercial courses, desks,
typewriters, and books, are fur-
nished for a small sum.

In Science Labratorles. cheml
cats andother scientific equipment
Ia"owned. There ia also pro
jection lantern recently bought for
the scienceDepartment

In the Homa Economics De
partment sewing machines, staves.
and cabinetsare being used by the
students, ciotn must be, furnished
ty tne girl in ciotning, but every
thing ia furnished ia tho Foods
Department

s

Jeff Good MMBt tha week end ia
O'Doan-eU-.

baeosM nWraV wastirrtag attiaaaa,
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Mio M aoopafatMB af u

pta as a whola.

GatEntertained
By School Stiidefi

"I ,

Thursday morning the fifth trjr--
lod, tho Wheel Staff entertained
Mrs. Blackle tho high school cat
with, a lovely birthday banauct
down' In room 116.

Mrs. Blackle. tho guest Of honor.
sat In tho centerof tho table with
her choicecut of meat which was
nothing unusual. Mr. Houston act-
ed an toastmaster.mentioning that
he was very glad to be present on
such an occasion.

Mr, Gentry, principal of the high
school, was the first, speaker, talk-
ing of Blackle's prlvato life. He
stated, that many colorful stories
have been told on Blackle, some
found to bo true, ,ot(iers not '

School officials began to notice,
a small, undernourished looking,
black kitten around tho school
sevenyearsago.Severaldays later,
wis Kitten come through a broken
window into the boiler room.

Tho kitten was warmed and fed,
and' soon normal life seemed to
return to It, As a result shofound
a place In Mr, Olsen's heart as
well as In others. Now, Blackle is
slick and fat end probably tho
best cared for animal In Big
Spring.

When Blackle came into 'the
heart of B, 8. H. S. at about two
months of age, mice were tho
problem. Up until that tlmo It had
been almostImpossible to get' rid
Of the mice, but now Blacklo has
them "under her control. Blackle
has realty rendereda service to the
school.

Mr. Olsen. was the next speaker;
he said that Blacklo was well edu
cated since she hadbeen around
school so long. Ho said,,"Blacklo
Is better than most students; she
does not mill around In the halls:
sho knows when to' appear and
when not to." ..

Halbert Woodward, editor of the
Wheel, was tho last speaker. He
told of Blackles' patriotism toward
tho Steers, he stated that during
the days the Steerswere successful
Blackle was full of glee, but when
otherwise Blacklo was gloomy and
woeful.

Tho boiler blew up ono day a
few years bock. As a result, alt of
the . hajr was singed off Blackle's
head and- - she. disappeared tor
several days.

Mrs. Blackle expressedher ap
preciation at, being honored with
a banquet by using her best'man-
ners.

i

PERSONALS

Wynell Woodall left Friday
morning to attend the races) at
Arlington Downs.1-- 'M

Winifred Piner left Friday after
noon to attend a, football game1 in
waco, Texas:

Eloiso Kuykcndall returnedhome
Sunday night from Slaton whern
she visited relatives over the week
end.

Clarlnda Mary Saunders visited
Coleman and San Angelo Sunday,

Ruby Lee Smith spent the week
end in Colorado, '

Hattle 'Belt Mulling has return
ed to school after a short Illness'.

Billyo JeanBrown' from Forsan
was a visitor In school Monday;

Mickey Davis, has returned to
scnool alter an absence of some

"tlmo' due to Illness,,

Bobby Mills was a spectator of
the . San Anselo-McCame- y game
lost Saturday. -

Pep SquadLeaders
Sell --Reflectors

The flftv members nf inn TTIrth
School Pep Squad have assume.--)
tho roll of super-salesm-en for thi
week as they are peddling Black
and Gold reflectors. The money
receivedwill 'en in lh p.n fln,
to assist thim in going to San An- -

Ijeio.
The reflectors are to be attachod

to the licenseplate or to the bump-
er. It Is estimated two hundred
were sold Monday afternoon, and
Indications wero Hint ih anni
would be exhausted soon.

Learn From
How

Four Points to Remember
As colds causamora loss nt l!m

and money than any other disease,
every one should learn what mod-
ern medical science teachea as to
their proper treatment Your doo--
tor naa U1B xouowlng objectives:
Bunio relieve tne congestion

In the nose and throat, thus abort
ing, or ngntening me attache anq
relieving the symptoms caused by
tne congestion. uuotaM, tne im-
proved calomel compouad tablets,
accomplish,this by attracting the
excess niooa to tne eoweu.

Second To' help tho kidneys
wasa out of the dkkmj tna oom
poisonswhich oaute the ehlUy'soa-satloa-

feverUhnesa. aoboa. mi
mean foeHng. Catoiaba aro dhire--
uo to tna Kidneys, inmg tnem
la ridding tha Mood of tan poiaona.

Third To expel ma germ-iaoa-u

Dd toxtnas irozn too oowi

Iiarge SmlieiJ
BooksOrdered

H "
it ,,

$1,000 Appropriated Fot"
ImprovementOf

t

JL.iurary
Ronlrit tn'r 4hA, Yl!i? Hnrln. T11U

School Llbrnrv will hj vlv,soon, jydoui nair or the amount I
Bnnmnrintnil In 4.a a.k.l Ti.t I

wiu do, usea ror uieJliaiK 1

Library. ..JSdUne t"SBBBBBBBBBBBrlSS-TC- n
appropriated and the JIbrary will Joo orougnc up to tne standard of-

lean and 'ftinAnrlnpv... Rfi,ut ,-. -- - .4 hm.wwhm rA
n. large numoer or, tnese books'','
ni i. ...i.i: ... .i . 7. I"" uq rviJJitt;cmcnia; also .a large

numoer or new reference books, I
fiction, and books will l
bn THirfitinn,!. Ir.: :, ii
GreyhoundBuses

For Angelo Game
Several sneeint nrevtimtmliTmitaz

are going" to, San Angelo''Monday
morning; NovemberT2 for the Big
Spring-Sa-n Angelo football gaine,
returning Monday night Round?
trip faro' for each passenger will,
bo 1123. " "

Only" one bus .has been" reserved.1
uy me scnool, out several mora, I
are .expected tq'ba nVededifop jrtu-,,- J
nnr Hon v v !

JackDean Signs
With SantoneClub

JackDean has slimed k contract'' 1

in nlflv nn iritt ftarf 'Ant.tMf.-- t.aB&- - 1

htl am mm -- .1 !.. TT !.' t.'.'
hi3 try, out sometime. in.March
1035 and will bo ono of their'pitch-- !
era u ne proves oaay. ' j

-

Two New Members At I
V dlli Il.nh'.i VOTA'

The Y.W.A. of the Bast Fourth
Stret Baptist Church' met THoii1
day evenlncwith nine old'membeiV
nnd iixrn nan-- nnu Munt l" vv --.. . ...

.Devotional by Mary Cowllnrr:
"Catholic America"- by Lucille :CarJ I

rol; "Brazilian, Enthusiasm,", by I

Mae.Heath; "Antonio yalIadores'. I
by Marguerite Cooperr' "Adlos 1
cnrlstos" by Gladys Cowling, t

s , '.

t. EdwardsMay ;

T
iirr.BeToughA?ain

mm m "l

ittnirn Tlomo" Zr TAarmrA'm Tlr.!-

vemltv hVm mflv TiA'liMflA Ud I

occunu'iuuiDoucnampionsnip in-a- s

many years with another!honor pu--I
pil of the lata knute Rockneatthe
noim. r "J t
acrossAustin at thn ITnlvAraltv-n-f '
Texas, brought, new (vigor, and ''e'nf
uiusiasm to tne campusor una utr,

of tho 'JM&. Cross
6ollege; ' -

. T HjZ, '
Chevigny changed the.nafie?.of

tha team from Saints to Tigers;and
proceeded to. make them llvetup
in thUll bflUa f VA?amimA'm miw.
Uje Texas conferenoe.titla for tlie
first time in hlstory'and'.ClJevigny
won a promotion' to head"coach at
Texas: ft?" a
kHe W&A W.Tnlin nPIHn

last year assistantcoacKatNavy!
O'Brien brought with him Laurie
Velar, another ax.Rtnnl 'hnu
gridlnm exploits' "ara fwelt 'known.
-- o" awjr ,uv WMUwuni uio
presUga;of St Hdwarda: .taf'tho'
gamo that to Baylor 'ia UWTbotb
west conference.

White at;,BwsAWdl foli
r ov. ,4rye aa rgianc jailers"

of the gridiron, tha finished eleven
which naa rprMn(e4 ,lt for' the
past two years' has won ad-
miration- and raaaaat at ,.
in this section. Balanced and col- -
unui, most rivals
look.bad by.comfriaoa;

Here's-- anotlwr num b wc
ward'a ia sueh card
- -- -. -- .O..WV, BMtrw, wvigns lesa
than 180 pouada,but ia pne'ot tha
icaiaa eauaanaMetstars. f

Doctor
lo Treat Colds

els, thus prevaating their absorp-
tion Intn lh lAmimA !.... I.- - ...
compllah this thoroughly.

Fourth To kaep tho hlla of tha
uvsr iiuwuij'iraeiy uirougn andout of the intastiaea,thus reUevloa
the, Ullousnoaa n& constipatiuo,
whifih aitahrf and !.. m

As Calotaha contain ealomal,(hay
promo(e the flow of bila.

Important nJtivaj of modioaltreatmaot far cold.,, One or two
Calotabe at bed tlma,"-wit- a giobs
A IMut.Mlll,. Mm M..-4-. lm ...n.ll
uffleianl; but abould be repeated

tha. third or rittv.nlght U naodad.
Tha milk tones down the action,

Why riak doubtful or nuke-eht- H

Calotabscontalking full airaatloWh

aga tan oasta, at yotor jUaJafs,
(Adv.). (;

XyiiT W gJgsgyT',M'IM, 'mm mtnJtTm
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"You Are Invited To Attend Our

Ifellowee Party
TONIGHT-ll:30p- .m.

RITZ THEATRE
NOISE-MAKER- S FAVORS
PUN HILARITY SCARES

Tho Screen

in her original hair
raising rote of the play
that-- shockedBroadvydy

"POIIBLE DOOR
. A ParamountPicture vilh

EVELYN VEMBLE KENT TAYLOR

SIR GUY STANDING

I QUSEJf
J Today ,

(Tomorrow

&m i
f , C A

Jf5sr B

On

ri4 n

(Oil
LOMBARD
O I O O I
BURNS
and ORACH
A L V E N
t I H I l
MERMAN

o
R O

in

"We're Not
Dressing"

M.US
Isham Jones Orchestra

Baddy Cartoon

TEXAS
TOPICS

By RaymondBrooks

People in Texas traveled one bll- -
vllon, two hundred million miles

rooro n automobiles in the past
,-- months than In the 12 months
Just before.

That is a commentary on return-
ing prosperity, and an indication
that' a Centennial of statewide

.,Bopo. really would tend to increase
revenuesfrom tho tax on gasoline.

The figures show motor travel
In Texas Increased 2,300,000 pas-
senger miles per day in the slate's
fiscal year up to Aug. 31 over tho
fiscal year of 1032-3- The state
gasoline tax Jumped $4,000,000 as
s result of the increase

Busy with every-day affairs,
Texans are content to let their
children In the schools read of
Plymouth Rock and the Plains of
Abraham, and to stirt reading of
Texas history as of the fall of the,
Alamo and the Cattleof San Jacln--

'A ThreeDays' Cough
Is Your DangerSignal
hoiJ. Eight them quickly, Creo--
hhiIjiod combines1 helps in one.
Poworrul but harmless. Pleasant
pa UV. No narcotics. Tour own
Jrugjtljt is authorized to refund

your aoney on the spot it your
aoujh or cold is not relieved by

(adv.)

to.
The Centennial drive, even to

preliminary stages of legislation,
have opened the pages of two
centuries' glamorous history, vir-
tually unknown to native Tcxnns,
virtually ignored by the historians
of tho state.

Through men like F. W, Studer
of Amarillo and J. 13. Pearco of
tho University of Texas, people
are coming to learn more of pre-
historic Texas, to trace back tho
story of life In this domainrivaling
tho Gobi desert in almost incom-
prehensibleantiquity.

These men have reconstructed
the actual bonesof animals giant
horses, camels, elephants, dino-
saurs, mastodons,someof them to
which 60,000,000 years would be
the lowest estimate of their time
here.

The two points emphasizethere
Is more to history than a record
of victorious armies or reigning
dynasties.

If no further step should be
taken about a Centennial, the
minds of Texas people, and the fu-
ture education of Texas youth
would be enriched greatly by tho
research into early history of
Texas civilization and a study of
Texas resourcesof prehistoric ma
terials.
(tThoso who will sponsor the idea
ota--Texasbonusfor the--world war
service of 'Texans will point out
that three out of every four states
of the nation have paid a stato
bonus.

They should not overlook that
Texas also has done something for
its returned veterans It let them
vote without a poll tax one year.

In view of the successof public
utilities through the years in pre
venting the state from regulating
their rates, an illuminating item
has found its way Into print at San
Angelo.

The city of San Angelo has re
ceivedassuranceof a million-doll-

public wonts loan ana grant ror
erecting a municipal light and
power plant, subject to conditions
It can meet.

A citizens' committee has recom-
mended that tho West TexasUtil-
ities company reduce rates in the
city 23 per cent, as a compromise,
In lieu of the city s erection of Us
own plant

If tho people of San Angelo have
been entitled to a 25 per cent rate
reduction, they were entitled to It
whether or not the federal govern
ment was willing to give 1250,000
and lend $075,000 for erection of a
municipal plant?

Submissionof the subject of mak
ing an appropriation to the Texas
Centennial will be Impleaded as
having openedalso tho question
of finding the money to be appr-
opriatedof opening up taxation to
cover the revenues applied to the
Centennial.

A tax
will bo advanced by some of tho

Homm " "$w Loyss M pfoT" a Parsovwat Picture,

ffgmqwltiimzmiMp

double-barr- proposition

aw'ew"

XT""? il" ''fn
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- 'Sport Short Parade News J

house members arriving early in
Austin: Either levy an additional
one-ce- gasollno tax for a short
tlmo; or clso divert part of tho
present gasollno tax for a two- -

year period with a provision for re
payment to the highway fund.

Officials of the Texasgood roads
association, agency dedicated to
keeping the highway fund Intact,
said it will fight cither or both
branchesof this tax plan.

In order mutually to uso two
presentsystemsof pavedroads,tho
people of the San Antonlo-Austl- n

section,and tho people of tho Abl
leno-Sa- n nngclo section owe it to
themselvesand to tho stato to get
together and organlzo a drive suf- -

clclcnt to causethe completion of
ono of the worst unpaved gaps in
the state that betweenMason and
Eden. There aro two graded, vrf--
pavedhighways,ono by Mclvln, ono
by Menard. Both aro terrible. Now.
in tno drought, theyaro from ono
to six inches deep In powdered al-

kali, with hllddcn chug-hole- s and
precarious dlp3. In caso of a little
rain, tho Menard route would be
impassablebecauseof running wat
er.

Cong. J. P. Buchanan, who gave
Texas 24,000,000 unmatched fede
ral road construction money in
1033Tand412,000,000 in 1934, recently
rode over theso unfinished caps.
Ha protested that much of the val
ue of tho fairly good highways of
tho section,
tyid of the magnificent paving from
Eden to San Angelo and Abilene
connectingwith the cast-wo- high-
way system is destroyed by tho
lack or any satisfactory road be
tween tho two.

Rep.PenroseMetcalfe of SanAn
gelo has taken an extremely active
part in opposingthe Colorado river
authority bill, designed to regain
for the state rights now held by
utility companies,in waters of the
Colorado river. Many people havo
assuredhim that his soctlon could
moreaeadily look to the stato for
a square deal on water, with tho
permits in its hands, than to some
utility companyconcerned with the
necessity of earning profits.

But whatever his attitude on this
measure,Metcalfe Is a houso mem-
ber who votes his convictions, who
sticks to what ho believes is right,
who Is willing to work hard on
public matters; who considers his
duty as a lawmaker is not wholly
to ono county or section,but to tho
entire state. He is a man of con
sistency, fearless and unyielding in
his position on any matter and one
whoso integrity and honestyof pur
pose have never beon questionedby
any person. In many legislative
fights wherein Bop. Metcalfe has
stood by his guns, ho himself has
frankly acknowledgedthat it was
n't such good politics, viewed mere-
ly from political considerations.His
father, Charles B. Metcalfe, served
his district worthily in the house
before him. Both men are repre
sentatives of whom Tom Green
county has had no reason ever to
feel ashamedand ample reasonfor
priuo.

EVANGELIST TO SPEAK
Evangelist Horace Goodma.i

will conduct services tonight and
Sunday at 205 Goliad street. The
public is invited.

Subject tonight "Prayer Life."
Sunday Bible class will meet at

10 n. in.
Sermon subject morning: "Fel

lowship."
Sermon subject Sunday night:

"God's Plan Satan'a Plan Man's
Plan."
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AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK .
i LUDEtUDdfiKVCUnUV.Ml

Tlli schools of. the nation will ob--
servsJAmerlcan Education Wook
Navember .The local school
will participate irtithl
nroeram. Tho theme selected for
tho currt'rtt year is ''Education for
Tomorrow."

.:
tuumaauAt Ot'WMBl WknmHt Cowrty

country-wid- e

Through tfielr ' professional or
ganization, local stateand national,
and through the teacher-trainin-g

institutions of every state, educa-
tors aro attemntlnn to adjust
school organization and administra
tion, teaching methods and currl-
culums to new needs. The enforce
ment of child labor laws and tho
gradual decreaseIn tho length of
tho working life of each Individual
mako it necessaryfor educational
institutions, particularly thoso
which serve tho years of adoles
cence, to provldo enlarged educa-
tional opportunities for youpg peo-
ple. Since tho doors of industry
and businessare closed to all be
low a cortaln ago tho schoolscan
no longer offer educational cour
ses suited only to thoso who have"
Interests and abilities of a similar
pattern. Tho necessity for provid-
ing facilities .suitable for all re--'
quires the introduction of new cour
ses and tho adaptation of old.

Such modifications constltuto tho
program of reconstruction and re
covery In education in the achleve-me-nt

of which tho teacherscall up-
on parents and other citizens dur-
ing American Education Week. A
clear statement of national goals
and a more flexible and certain sys-
tem of financing tho schools, the
improvement of rural education
and rural life, the development of
soundcharacter and cltlzenshlparc
amongthe problemswhich the edu
cators face and which will be dis-
cussed undertho head of the fol
lowing day-by-d- topics.

Vamf

Monday, Nov. 8 Planning for
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Cold Cream

JrS

$1.00 Russian
Mineral Oil

Merrcll's
Quart

50c

Sclentlflo

Shave

35 Vnlm S. OHvo

ShaveCr. ,

Nurso Urund

Milk of

. 25o
Size

Nune Brand

c

$1 filzo

jn wxiji lw,

I)

'

$1.00
Jar

1--2 lb. Jar
23o

600

Regular
$100

Size

Cod Uver Oil

Tablets

50c

iiiiWpWSiljSM

ATsnuiU)

b.

50c

Cream

25c

50c

Brand

50c

lio.lo Extract of

OM

Nurse Brand

niinfwi

Nurso

HeadsLegionWomen
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Mrs. A. C. Carlton of Wlllmar.
Minn., was elected national presi-
dent of the American Lefilon aux.
Illary at the Legion's annual con.
vention in Miami. (Associated
PressPhoto)

Tomorrow.
TucsdayNov.8 DevelopingNow

of Schooling.
Wednesday, Nov. 7 Improving

tho Rural
Thursday, Nov. 8 Financing Our

Schools.
Friday, Nov. 0 Quickening the

Senseof Civic Responsibility.
Saturday, Nov. 10 Preparing for

yitt5xfty 75c lib. -- l qjA

LM CHOCOLATES

s 37Jc

aA xn

17i2c

Infant

XD-J-i

s

Magnesia

Quart

Glycerin
Suppositories

Ed

11.00

Codliver

HMzmmmmwi

Types

School.

K

50c
Rubber

23c

25c
Ear

$100

Xs

Tooth"

Syringe

Syringe

Vaginal

$1 Fountain
Syringe

$1 Hot
.

$100
Bath Spray ...

10c
Nipples

18c Nursing

23c Epsom
Salts ....

25c Tasteless
Oil

Tasteless
OH 1.

10c
Epsom

Gloves

Infant

Water Bottle

Baby
Bottlo

Bottlo

Castor

Castor

Salts

75c Russian
Mineral OH .

30c Milk
of Magnesia ,

Milk
of Magnesia ,

Caacara
Aromatic . . . ,

AND

SAVE
ATTWS

Ut AcquaintedNow Wltft

... 25c

12V2C

.123oC

... 50c

... 50c

...

...

... 5c

...7c
12V2C

.12

3VAc
... 5c
,37c
.19V2C

.12VoC

17V2C

Ww tini t Mr
m.

K
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thA National Bdueation AweWfc- -

tlon, tno united mates umn of
Education and the American Le
gion. The representativesof theso
three organizations constitute the
National Ctttimlttco on American
Education Wook, which recom
mends each year a theme and n
series' of topics for adaptation to
the needsin tho thousands ofcom
munities throughout the United
States.

The National Committee estim
ates that between thrco and four
thousand communitiesobservedthe
occasionlastyoar and that botwecri
eight and nine million personspar
ticipated In. American Education
Week exorcises. Tile governors of
thirty-fou- r states Issuod proclama
tions calling upon tho peoplo to de-

vote special attention to their
schools during the seven-da- y

Tho observancewill feature a
scries of radio addresseson educa
tion by prominent lav and educa
tional leaders. Tho NationalCom-
mittee has selectedFriday, Nov. 9,
ror the special observanceof Arm-Istlc- o

Cay In which the American
Logion and the schoolswill coop
erate. Special emphasis will be
given to the developmentof good
character In the programs to bo
held In tho churches as American
Education Week Closes, Sunday,
Nov. 11. More, than the usual at
tention will be given'to this ques-
tion durlntr American Education
Week because of present-da-y

promlnonce of measuresto prevent
crime.

The local observancewill be car-
ried under the direction of

of schools and the
local organization of teachers, in
cooperittonwith officers of tho Am-
erican Legion posts.

&mM&
HalfOff

Dr.Gilmore's
53 Bb Ti

"' oo soo Jt 41 j

lZ2 Tooth IS

, Pasta Brush nS
50 Mat ! rraftnUiul 1eOvM

Buy These Items NOW Half -- Price

..

Douche

75c

25o

35c

50c
50c

by

tho

out tho

39c Dusting
Powder, Imported

75c Eau De Quinine
Hair Tonio

75c Lilac
Vegetal

60o
Bay Rum

50c Petroleum
Hair Tonic

$1.00 Petroleum
Hair Tonlo

50c Soapless
Shampoo

$1 Quart Ext.
Witch Hazel

25c
Rouco

5c Jergen's
Soap, S bars

10c Lntrlx
Health Soap

10c
Baby Castile

39c Rubbing
Alcohol ......

25c Dr. Hlnkle
Comp. Tablets

25o
Cascara Pills

25c Aromatic
Spts. of Ammonia

40c Psyllium
Seed (blond)

25c Sulphur &
Cream Tartar Tabs

Charme' Cosmetics
$1 Face Powder 50c
75c TissueCream 37Vio
COo Astringent , -. . . ,j .jj-iSO- e

51.25 Tissue Cream . . . t .QZV2o

50o CleansingCream 25c
75o CleansingCream iVzO
$1.25 CleansingCream --. . .G22c
$1 Muscle Oil 50e
$1.50 Wrhilde Cream 75o
60e Rouge , v , SOo

BUY

SALE PkowelW

superintendent

,

.

. .

.

19c
.37c
.37V2C

. 25c4

... 50c

. 25c

. 50c
12Vc

, 5c
. 5c
. 5c
19V2C

,12V2c

12V2C

12V2C

25c
12V2C

...h

K
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By W. II. Dm-ro- w

ExtensionService Editor

Ons 4-- club boy In Shackelford
county reports gain of 300 Hounds
on baby beet calf after1 four
months fdedlnir at a cost of 11208.
The calf weighed 330 when It went
on icqu.

nlsrs owned and
shown by a H club boy of Car
son county won third in, the
litter class in Amarillo recently.
Tho pigs average211 pounds apiece
and had beenfed on a ration In
which skim milk largely supplied
the protein. His not profit was
$10.51 on this demonstration which
was his first

Juanttn nilllnimlfiv. first vnnr
Tarrnnt county club girl, put
up 114 quarts of food this yoar
in her club work, Sho declares it
makes'her feel good to havo made
such a 'substantial contribution to

Inside Flat Wall
per gallon

Porch & Floor
Enamel, gal. .

- - -

Why buy two for tho price of ono

plus lo when you cancomo to Collins
Bros,and buy ono item for half-pric- e

and save buyjng 2 items when you

need only ono! besides, you sac
tho lc if you happen to want two

identical Items.

At

25c

3

OUT-BAT- E

placo

15c Alum
Powdered

25o lb. Bicarbonate
of Soda .........

$1 Iron &
Yeast Tablets

23c
Turpentine

25c Tincture
Iodine ....

25C
Mercurlchrome ' . . ,

75c Absorbent --

Cotton, B&B 1 lb.

75c
Corrective Douche

75a Ephedrlno
Inhalent Comp. ..,

30c Qrovo's
Noso Drops

COa McKesson
Shavo Cream

Fuller Shavo
Cream with 60c Blue or
Steel Razor Blades JC

50c Frostllla
Shaving Cream . ...

25c
Rose Water

30c Box
Stationary

$2 Parker Pen
Pencil Set. Guar. ..

THIS

Together
With 25c

II

his

$1.95
$1.95
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... 50c

12V2C

12A2C

12V2C

... 25c

... 25c
50a Brushless

U

Glycerin
&

&

.. 25c

19Vic

.... $1

Is Good for thePurchaseof

Tubes

GcMniSfaL
PSUft

Of A

3a4

TEXAS

FARMS

StandardBrand
TOOTH PASTE

AKuauto

BUY
AND

m wBSf jfr w5r .

An attMcUt nation walk hasj.
IMM BUUto tttr Mrs. OMritr WH--
flaMs of ftcblttehet comity with,
rock' mrJ from m pM flrefrlaoJI
whtoh was torn dowfc. WM aa4 ,i
narrow rooks wire tiaad altarMUiy u
and laid evsn with tt surface of
the lawn. Mr. William plana to
euHlv4 the Mtiva grass In. her
yard and allow' It to grow In lb-- ',
tween the rocks. 8h Is Yard'dlini-1- ! '

onstrator for the Ktdorado Home
Demonstration Cliih.'V

AFTiRM IJFK'SlOCrWHCE
ATtaTthr an ti,. fu&at' ' Or

Crlmlnal(Appeal affirmed the ilf
sentenceagainst Will Quernar for
tho murder of Dr. A. Mi Clifford,
vetorlanarlan of Bell county,
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SettledlJ
Floor & Tr(m

Varnish, gal.

Outaldo House
Point, gal. ,.

&
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Today Friday

COUPON

pAint specials

Thursday Saturday

SAVE

39cf
Nurse
Brand

390
Gcnulno
Nurso
Brand

10c
Aspirin

vlJ

Rubbing

--I9'2c

Limbo ii

Liniment

"

1

DIXIE'

114)0
for

I'NT

Mo

Nureo Broad

, $1.00

Absorbent
Action

Aspirin

192C

Diet Salts

Con"pitlojt

50c

$1.95
$1.95

THORP PAINT PAPERSTORE'

37V2C

37V2C

37V2C

12V2C

Alcohol

50c

8io
Effervescent

Saline

42'2c

San-Ag-ar

San Sylilum , , B&a

Antiseptic
SOo

Nurse
Brand

25c

ZINO OXIDK

Ointment

(

5c

I 12i2c i, !
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